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-Physician and Surgeon-
offers hia professi' nal services 
to the people o f Clarendon 
and vicinity. Office west o f 
Taylor’s hardwarfe store.
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Established 1889.

A. M. Bevllle,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and Collecting Agent 

and Notary Public-
Prompt attention to all business. 

Clarendon, Texas.

m  E. CORBETT,
P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE

CLAREND O N, Tex

I. W. GARHART &  SON,Real Estate.
Represent Mutual L ife Insurance 

Company of New York.
Clarendon, Tex.

D. E. Humphrey & Co.,
DEALERS IN

“ WIND MILLS,”
Wind Mill Repairers, Plumbers, Gas 

and Steam Pipe Fitters. 
Practical Machinists. A ll Work 

Strictly First class.
Lead Pipe Work a Specialty.

Clarendon, T exas.

J. N. BOZEMAN,
Painter and Paper Hanger.

A ll Kinds of

Deo oratlnK

JAMES HARDING

The Boor Position Too Strong About 
Spion Kop for Him.

LOSS TO THE BRITISH

Boers Kay Fifteen Hundred Were Killed 
on Wednesday—Casualties Not 

Sent In by Buller-WlU Try 
Another Boutc.

ARM MEN DEPART.

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

B. R. HOOKS,
Carpenter and

Contractor.
Plans and Specifications Fur

nished.
Estimates Carefully Prepared.

Clarendon, Texas.

Black Locust, Fruit and 
Shade Trees.

Black Locust any size 
or In any quantity.
Orders also solicited for Fruit and 

Shade Trees and Blackberries.
W. It. CLAUNUH.

London. Jan.80. —The week has open
ed with the utmost gloom for tho 
British public and the reaction is all 
tho stronger because of the high hopes 
that were reposed in General Buller’s 
turning movement and of his announce
ment that there would be “no turning 
back."

At the very moment when Dr. Leyds 
is being received ae an honored gnest in 
the highest circles on the continent, 
Great Britain haa to face the wont dis
aster in a campaign thus far disastrous 
Open talk is heard of the absolute neces
sity of abandoning Ladysmith to its 
fate, while Lord Roberta reverts to the 
original plan of an advanoe over the 
Orange river upon Bloemfontein.

To Ladysmith the disappointment 
must be very bitter. A dispatch from 
the Boer laager near the town dated 
Jan. 24. describes ths garrison as “ vary 
evidently preparing a desperate coup 
in order to effect a junction with Gen 
Boiler's advancing army." It may be 
regarded as a certainty that, in the con
fident hope of early relief, Gen. White 
has lately been issuing extra rations, and 
this fact has given rise to an exagger
ated idea as to the length of time the 
provisions would last Even should it 
be dee ded to send Buffer reinforce
ments and to attempt to reach Lady
smith by a uiovemeut through the still 
more diffloult oonntry east of Colenso, 
is extremely doubtful whether the gar
rison could hold out long enough as such 
a movement would occupy at least a 
month

Much mystery still surrounds the re
treat. It is porsible that General Bul- 
ler has withdrawn his whole forces, but 
it is generally assumed that Lyttleton's 
brigade and Lord Dundonald's cavalry, 
and other troops are still on the north 
side of the Tugela.

General Buffer's confidence that the 
Boers did not molest his retreat because 
they had been taught to respect the 
fighting powers of the British soldier is 
not shared in London. It is thought 
rather that the Boers had some other 
plan in store or did not with to watte 
their men.

Large arrivals of troops are due at 
Cape Town during the week.

There has been great activity in mili
tary quarters in all parts of England 
since Saturday morning.

General Buffer says that Warren’s 
troops have retreated south of the Tu
gela rivei “ without the lose of a man or 
a pound of stores.”

The Boers say that the British lost 
1500 killed on Wednesday. It is be
lieved here that this inolndes the wound- 
ed. The Boers also olaim that 150 of 
the English troops surrendered at Spion 
kop.

General Buffer's operation has cost 
9)2 men so far as officially reported 
within 10 daya

Applying to the 206 Spion kop casual
ties reported Monday the rule of propor
tion, the losses of officers indicates, ia 
600 casualties yet to come. The total 
casualties of the war, compiled from of
ficial reports are 9535, nearly a division. 
Of these, 2486 are killed, 48i l  wounded 
and the rest are prisoners.

The aggregate British home troops in 
8outh Africa number 116,000, the Na- 
talians 7156 and Cape Colonials 21,000.

Daring the trial yesterday of a news 
vender for crying false news—be had 
•honted “ Horrible British Slaughter”— 
an impertinent bystander, on hearing 
the prisoner sentenced to seven days in 
jail, said: “ Why not bring the war of
fice into court t’’

W . P. BLAKE,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Acknowledgments and other no

tary wor solicited.

E. G. SENTER,
203 ain  St ., Dallas , T exas  

General Attorney Texas Press As 
sociation.

Now Is Tke Time.
In the interest of your own welfare, 

now Is tho tlmo to enllgblen yourself as 
to the bett place, and to begin provid
ing for your next summer’s comfort and 
pleasures. With this In view, consider 
tho matchless climate, the grandeur of 
sconcry and the numerous resorts of 
Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Kterlev, A. O. 
P. A. or A. A. Ullsson, G. A. 1\ D. of 
“ The Denver Road,'’ at Fort Worth. 
Texas, and you will be provldid with 
exhaustive and magnificently Illustrated 
Iterature without expense.

T h * j  I « a v .  F ri.n l.fo rt Upon the So lic its- 
lion  o f  R epu b lican  Leaders.

Frankfort, Jan. 27.--The armed men 
who reached this city yesterday morn
ing departed for their homes at 9 o'clock 
last night on advici of Republican 
leader*.

The consensus of opinion here is that 
the visitors mistook this for the day on 
which the contest boards were to make 
their report. The men were an hour 
getting aboard their train and amused 
themselves during the day in discharg
ing their guns. The people of the city 
gave them e wide berth They are ex
pected to return when the contest ends.

The arrival of 1000 men armed with 
riflos might have terrorized a commun
ity less Inured to unusual and sensa
tional happenings than Franafort.but by 
nightfall the excitement caused by the 
appearance of the warlike visitor* had 
subsided and the people were prepared 
for another turn in the events now mak
ing history at the state's capital.

BLACKBURN’S COMMISSION.
I I  W i l l  U « H old  up U ntil tho G uberna

to r ia l Contort Ir Settled.

Frankfort, Jan HO.—It it not likely 
that United States Senator Elect Blaok- 
burn will receive any commission from 
Governor Taylor until the present gu- 
bernational contest has been finally set
tled. Governor Taylor, it is stated, will 
assume the position that if it is decided 
that he is illegally the governor of 
Kentucky, the legislature who electod 
Blackburn and who were declared 
oleotod at the same election at which he

£as a candidate for governor, were 
so illegally elected and have not there

fore, the power to choose a senator.
The beginning of the end of the con

test U at hand. All the evidence is in 
and arguments have commenced. The 
decision of the contest board is 'ooked 
for in about one week after the con
clusion of the arguments.

The D em ocrat* W oo .

Frankfort, Jan. HO. -In the case of 
Van Moter. Democrat, sgainst Berry, 
Republican, for the latter's seat in the 
lower house of the legislature, decided 
in favor of Van Mater by a vote of 51 to 
45. This is th* vote which the Repub
licans and Democrats admit is an accu
rate forecast of the Tote in the Goebel- 
Taylor contest.

AMERICANS EXECUTED.
I t  Is  R eported  Nix Shot by M ilita ry  O f

ficers In M exico.

El Paso. Tex , Jan 29.—From Guay- 
mas, Mex., comes the news by mail that 
a report is current there that six Amer
icans, David Cusick, John Eldridge, 
George Lnnt, Charles Burns, Lon Web
ster and Henry Williams, were shot 
during last week near the foot of the 
Bacate mountains, east of Guaymas, by 
order of General Torres, who is in oom- 
mand of the Mexican troops now oper
ating against the Yaqui Indians in the 
Bacate range. It ia further reported 
that the matter whs |brought to the at
tention of the American consul at Guay
mas, but that the latter has deolined to 
interfere. It is said the Mexican troops 
found the Americans in friendly inter
course with the Yaquis, whom the 
troops have surrounded in the range. 
Some of the names are known here and 
are prospectors.

The Americans at Guaymas warn all 
Americans to keep away from the Ya
qui countiy.

T ra ged y  at C laclnaatl.

Cincinnati, Jan. 80.— In a tenement 
here Charles Bartrnff, a tanner, mar 
dared his wife, his son Carl, aged K 
years, his daughter, agod 8 years, and 
thon tried to set the house on fire by 
overturning the hot stove and piling 
the furniture on it. The skulls of all 
the victims were ernshed with a blunt 
instrument. The man was crazy.

Denied a Seat in the House as a Shot While Trying to Capture a 
Utah Representative. Gang of Robbers.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
into

l'

WARREN’S LOSS GREAT.
B am or Says 800 o f  I lls  M sb  W a r*  K ille d  

and 1300 Woundad.

Berlin, Jan. 29. --Some newspapers 
here claim to have a telegram from Pre
toria saying that General Warren wat 
enticed into Spion kop, where the Boers 
fell upon him, that 15 of his cannoni 
were captured and Buffer’s hasty retreat 
over the Tugela river alone can sav< 
him.

It is alleged, the Pretoria telegram 
adds, the British losses were 800 killed 
and 1500 wounded.

The dispatch oomes through Brussels.
The German foreign office haa the 

confirmation of the report that Genera) 
Warren's division has been crushed.

T o  Abeadon  Ladysm ith.

Hew York, Jan. 80.— A  special cable 
gTam from London to the Evening 
World says:

“ It is learned from a reliable souroi 
that Field Marshal Lord Roberta hai 
advised the abandonment of Ladysmith, 
▲t the war office no confirmation could 
be obtained of advioes said to bars boon 
given by Lord Roberts.”

Does t l l l l l . '

London, Jan. 20.—Special dispa tebet 
from Durban say.the Boer losses on th. 
Tugela river fight on Sunday was very 
great General Warren’s men captured 
160 prisoners and 180 Boers were found 
dead on the trenches.

P rom ises *  O ltlsoa Dead.

Palestine, Tex., Jam 80.—Caro M. 
Quarles, a prominent citiaen of Ander 
•on oounty, died at E lkhart

VOTE WAS 208 TO 50. ONE ROBBER SHOT.

Against Mr. Roberts Were 108 Repub
licans, 1M! Democrats and 4 Pop

ulists—Mr. Roberts Says He 
Will Not Run Again.

He Refuses to Give His Name—The Re
mainder of His Pals Escape. 

They Had Planned to Rob 
a Passenger Train.

DANGEROUSLY HURT.

Six fishermen were carried out 
the lake off Menominee, and lost

Bubonic plague is an epidemic at 
Kosario, Brazil.

Edwin N. Gunsanlus of Ohio,bag been 
appointed consul at Pernambuco, Brazil.

The Robinson operahonse at Jackson. 
Misa was destroyed by fire. Loss 
$25,000.

President McKinley was 57 years old 
on Monday.

Frank Mecban was drowned in Little 
river near Lilac, Tex.

Joseph Till, a German farmer, was 
shot from ambush near Lockhart, Tex., 
and terionsly wounded.

Another caae of smallpox has appeared 
near Queen City, Tex.

A t Tyler, Tex., all school children 
must be vaccinnated or stop school.

The examining trial of Senator Har
rell, charged by John H. Whallen wltb 
securing money falsely to vote against 
Goebel resulted in hia being held to the 
grand jury at Frankfort, Ky., undei 
$1000 bond.

Saturday morning fire at Harthone, L 
T., destroyed a drugstore and a dry 
good* store. Lose about $8000.

Five store* burned at Monroe, Miss. 
Loss $12,000.

Th* 8-year-old child of W  H. Sanders 
of Coraicana, Tex., was burned to death 
Its clothes caught fire from a stove.

Ssth Vandike, 16 year* old. shot and 
killed hi* 10-year-old sister accidentally 
at Corsicana, Tex. Both colored.

Alfred Watte, the inventor of crystal 
gold, died at Brooklyn, N. Y.

Theodor* Bacon, a prominent lawyei 
and who wai th* independent candidati 
against Roosevelt for governor c* New 
York, died at Rochester.

Since Jane iA last there have landed 
at Honolnlu 17,800 Japanese.

Jack Harris, a Santa F* trainman, 
waa knocked off his train at Heiden 
helmsr, Tex., and seriously bruised.

Washington, Jan. 27.—The case of 
Brigham Roberts, tbe Mormon repre
sentative elect, which has occupied so 
rnucb of the attention of the house sinoe 
the assembling of congress, was decided 
Thursday by tbe adoption of a reso
lution to exclude him by a vote of 268 
to 50.

The exact language of tbe resolution 
was as follows:

“ That under the facts and circum
stances of tbe case, Brigham H. Roberts, 
representative eloct from the state of 
Utah, ought not to have a scat in the 
houss of representative and that tbe 
■eat to which he was elected is here
by declared vacant. ”

The amendment to expel Mr. Robert* 
without seating him, offered by Mr. 
Lacey was ruled out on a point of order 
and the house only voted upon the res
olution of the majority and minority of 
the committee.

The minority resolution—to seat and 
then expel Mr. Roberts--was defeated 
by a vote of 81 to 244. An analysis of 
this vote shows that 170 Republicans,72 
Democrats and ‘1 Populists voted against 
it and 71 Democrats, 6 Republicans, 2 
Populists and 2 Silver Republican-, 
for it.

The majority resolution—to exclude 
Mr. Roberts and declare the seat vacant— 
w. adopted by a vote of 2(18 to 50. Tho 
affirmative vote was divided as follows: 
Republicans, 168; Democrats. 66 and 
Populists, 4. The negative vote was: 
Democrats. 47; Silver Republicans, 2 
and Populists, 1.

There was over a Bcore of speakers 
yesterday and the closing speeches of 
each side were particularly able. Mr. 
Lanham of Texas closed for tho major
ity and Mr. DeArmond of Missouri for 
the minority.

Mr. Roberts was present throughout 
the day and only left the hall after tho 
result of the last vote had been an
nounced. As lie did so he gave out a 
stati me it justifying his retention of 
his plural wives on the ground that his 
moral obligation was more binding up
on his conscience than technical obedi
ence to statutory law and saying there 
was little excuse for the extraordinary 
elTorts to crush a system already prac- 
tical'y dead He said he was a martyr 
to a “ spasm of prejuice." He would 
not, lie said, attempt to run for congress 
again, although he would go back home 
with a light heart, confident of the fu
ture.

Just at the close of Thursday’s session 
of the senate, a speech delivered by Mr. 
Money of Mississippi on the race ques
tion in the south precipitated u heated 
colloquy between him and Mr. Chand
ler in which the latter alleged that the 
southern senators, by internperate state
ments, were reeopening the whole 
southern question in the senate after it 
was supposed to be dead.

The charge which Mr. Chandler par
ticularly criticised was made by Mr. 
Morgan of Alabama, who is absent at 
present; but as it has been reiterated 
substantially, in Mr. Chandler’s opin
ion, by other senators, he declared that 
hs did not propose to permit it to go un
refuted. The charge wua that tbe civil 
war had been precipitated by designing 
politicians of the north for the purpose < 
of putting slaves on a political and so-. 
cial equality with the southern whites 
Mr. Chandler's refutation of the state
ment was made with his characteristic 
vehemence and aggressiveness.

The urgent deficiency biff, carrying 
about $0,(00.000, was passed without di
vision and practically withont debate.

Sm allpox New*.

Anstin, Jan 29.--The following ad
vices have been received here by tbe 
health department of smallpox in the 
■tate.

Thirteen cases have developed at 
Prairie Dell in Bell county.

Only one case lias developed at Mar
shall and that is mild and will soon be 
discharged.

There are seven cases near Tyler. 
Three of the cases are raw and came 
from Arkansas

Seventeen cases havs bean discharged 
at Honey Grove the last few days and 
all tbe other cases there are convalesc
ing. The pest there is under control.

Mrs. Bradley died at Texarkana of the 
disease.

Holden, Mo.. Jan. 50 —John Jackson, 
a detective of the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas ruilroad from Sedaba, was shot 
through the head early yesterday and 
mortally wounded by a gang of uion 
suspected of plotting to rob a train on 
the Missouri Pacific railway.

Superintendent Hardy learned that an 
attempt would be made to rob the last- 
bound Missouri train No. 8, due here at 
8:08 a. m., for St Louis. Superintend
ent Hardy's information was the holdup 
would take place near Doran, a email 
station near Holden.

When the posse arrived they learned 
that the suspected men were at a resort 
and it was deoided to arrest them, as it 
was believed enough evidence had been 
secured to bring about their conviction. 
The town officer, another officer and 
Jackson started to make the arrests. As 
Jackson entered the house, one of the 
men fired and a ball passed through 
Jackson's head just above tho right eye 
The officer's returned the bandit’s shots 
but be and his companions, of whom 
there weie about six, escaped

After a running fight one of them 
was badly wounded and captured, He 
refused to give his name.

Jackson cannot recover.
A posse of men are in pursuit of tho 

gang.
The arrested robber finally said liis 

name was Shores, and confessed to nu
merous robberies. He admitted having 
held up the Missouri Pacific agent at 
Independence recently and having 
robbed tbe Pittsfield {lostofticc la-l Fri
day night.

Bloodhounds will bn used to (race the 
escaped robbers.

T W O  ROBBERS SH O T.
D etec tiv e ! K i l l  Them  A fte r  n Uiinnin^ 

F igh t lu W yom ing.

Cheyenne, Jan. 30. —A report has 
reached this city that a posse of Union 
Pacific detectives, headed by Tom Horn, 
run down two Union Pacific train rob
bers in the Hole-in-the-Wall, and aftoi 
a desperate fight killed iiotli of them. 
One of the pursuing party was ill it, but 
it is thought not seriously. It was 
known the robbers separated in two 
gangs after leaving the railroa 1, and 
the men reported killed were those who 
were trailod through the mountains so 
closely and afterwards escaped. It is 
supposed they returned to tho Hole-in- 
the-Wall when thought tho pursuit was 
over, and detectives have bien watching 
the rendezvous evor sinoo till they got 
their men.

W ork ingm an  Ifluun  I p.

Princeton, Ind. ,Jan. 30. - While work
men were removing tho debris of the 
Owensvillo Bank safe, blown up by bur
glars two weeks ago, a heavy explosion 
occurred, caused by a small quantity of 
the nitroglycerine left from the explo
sion at the time of the robbery The 
workmen were hurled a considerable dis
tance, but were not seriously injured. 
After the explosion $55 in silver money 
was found in the cracks and crevices of 
the pieces of the safe.

An Oklahom a Tragedy.

Oklahoma. Jan.30. -Thomas Queenan 
shot and killed hia young wife at their 
lodgings on Main street. Four shots 
were fired, two of which took effect,one 
in tho neck and the other in tho breast. 
The woman died instantly. Queenan, 
after the shooting, jumped through a 
second story window and fell on the 
stone walk below. He was badly in
jured, but will recover. No motive for 
the crime has been discovered.

The commander In chief of tho unit
ed Transvaal mid Orange Free Slate 
armies is General I ’. J. Joubert, who is 
vice president of the Transvaal aud 
hero of the British defeat at Majuba 
Hill in ISst.

l io n . W ll ltu in  1*. S c h re in e r .

He Is Shot Through und Through, but 
Physicliins Have Some Hope due 

Man Arrested, but He l?j.
tiies the Deed. - "**“

One of (he most prominent South A f
rican statesmen Is William I*. Belt mi
ner, who lias served n considerable lime 
ns premier of Cape Colony. He Is a 
brother of Olive Schreiner, who wrote 
the "Story of an African Farm,” mid 
sympnlliixi s with the Boers.

Olive* Srltr<*liter*

$pry

A friend of the Boers is Olive 
Schreiner, the world famous author of 
the "Story of mi African Farm." She 
Is a sister of William P. Schreiner, long 
premier of Cape Colony.

F o p n ll.t  C om m it***  to  M tot.

Washington, Jan. 28.— Senator But
ler. chairman of tbe executive com
mittee of tbe People’s Party, has issued 
a caff for a meeting of that committee 
to be held in Lincoln, Neb., on Feb. 19, 
for the purpose of naming a time and 
placs for holding the national conven
tion of that party. The executive com
mittee consists of three members from 
each state.

D ragged  to Death.

Gatesville,Tex.,Jan. 30.—Ben Wright, 
living in Miffs county, was killed by tho 
team hitched to a sulky plow running 
away. His arms caught in a wheel, 
breaking them. He was dragged to 
death.

Shot nn In truder.

Palestine, Tex., Jan. 30.--DoraWood, 
a negrers, filled a negro intruder fuff of 
buck-hot here. She claimi he was try
ing to break into her house. The negro 
is stiff alive. No arrests have been 
made.

Fata l S tr id o a i.

Benjamin, Tex., Jan. 80.-- A  serious 
accident occurred near this plaoe, re
sulting in the death of N. 8. Ward. Mr. 
Ward waa assisting in boring a well and 
the parties engaged were in the act of

N o IluainfHM Transactfiil.

Frankfort, Jan 35.—The house met 
at 11:39 .yesterday morning, but many 
were abient and so many paired that no 
attempt wav made to transact business 
and the house adjourned.

O ’.d Sonato C lerk  l>o»d.

Washington, Jan. 80. —C. C. Morrow, 
for a long time one of tho executive 
clerks of the United States S mate, died 
here, aged 58. He was a native of Mis- 
fouri.

Ju dge Carter a Candidate.

Chicago. Jan. 26. — Judge Grin H. 
Carter of Chicago has announced his 
candidacy for the Republican nomina
tion for governor of Illinois.

Frankfott, Jau. 80.—William Goebel 
was shot aud very seriously injured at 
11 o'clock this morning, while passing 
through the state house yard on his way 
to the capitol building. Four shots were 
tired from a rille, only one of them tak
ing effect. It struck Mr. Goebel in the 
right tide,one-third of the distance from 
tho arm pit to the hip. The ball passed 
entirely his body, coming out below tho 
right shoulder blade.

It is not thought by the physicians in 
charge tho wound will prove fatal, un
less complications set in.

John Whitak--r, a farmer from Butler 
oounty, Kentucky, is under arrest, 
charged with having fired the shots, but 
be denies that he had anything to do 
with it. Five revolvers were found 
upou him when he was taken into cus
tody.

Mr. Goebel, in company with Colonel 
Jack Chinn and Warden Eph Lillard of 
the Frankfort penitentiary, were walk
ing up the sidewalk leading from the 
fltroet to the capitol building, Goebel be
ing on tbe right. When the threo men 
were two-tbirds the distance front tho 
street to the capital a shot fired from tho 
third story of the building, occupied by 
offices of tlie governor, secretary of state 
and leading officials of tbe state. The 
ball struck Goebel in tho side and he 
instantly dropped to the pavement, 
Chinn and Lillard instantly seized him, 
Chian saying as he did so:

“ I guess they have got yon, Goebel.”
“ Yes,” replied the wounded man, “ I 

guess they have got me for sure.”
While Chinn was holding the wound

ed man. supporting his head in 
bis arms four stio‘s more were fired at 
the trio. All of them struck close 
making the dust tly from the brick 
pavement.

Both Chinn ami Lillard Atticl: to their 
friend neither moving from his side 
until the firing erased when Lillard 
cried for help. He had cot far to go 
for there was always a crowd around 
the gates of the capitol building. There 
war a crowd of men around Goebel in 
less than a minute and ho was carried 
to the office of Dr. E. E. Hume in the 
basement of the Capitol hotel.

Dr. Hume made a superficial exami
nation of tho wound which lie declared 
penetrated the right lung and would in 
all probability prove fatal. Goebel was 
then iiastily taken from the office of Dr. 
Hume to his own room. Guards were 
stationed at tho foot of every staircase 
leading to the second floor and nobody,

! not oven the guests of the hotel, were 
allowed to pasv.

More extended examinations were 
made by Dr. Hnme and several other 
physicians, who had been called, result
ed in the announcement that the wound 
was not necessarily fatal and the 
wounded man will in all probability re
cover.

The ball, it was found, bad inflicted 
a wound of a somewhat glancing na- 

, tore and had not gone through the lung 
direct in line as Dr. Hume had thought 
on first examination. Had the ball 
struck tbe chest an inch to tho right it 
would have oausod certain death.

The house was in session when the 
shooting occurred and the senate was to 
have met within 20 minutes

-The news that Goebel had been 
shot spread through the streets with

S U LZE R ’S PROTEST.

O p p o s e d  to t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  D e le ju n t -  
i i iH H r P o w e r * .

This is a Republican biff, and Hie lie- 
publican party stands sponsor for It.
I f  It should become n law, it would give 
the monopoly of Issuing money to the 
national banks anil lienee the right to 
expand or contract the currency of the 
people whenever It suited their conven
ience. No corporation should have this 
power to make or destroy. It would de
prive the government of one of Its 
greatest attributes of sovereignty nnd 
give to tlie national banks the right to 
pnralize, at their own will, every indus
try in the country. It is tlic most dar
ing attempt the banks have ever made 
by law to seize one of the greatest 
weapons for good or evil known to civ
ilized man. For the government to sur
render tlds prerogative and delegate 
away this power would be a crime 
agniust every citizen in this land nnd 
work woe nnd misery to millions yet j lightning rapidity and in a few minutes
unborn. crowds were hastening towards the cap-

I am opposed to the government dele
gating nway its powers to the national 
banks. The Democratic party should 
vigorously oppose conferring any addi
tional powers on or granting any great
er privileges to the national banks. In 
my judgment, they nlready possess 
entirely too much power. They are do
ing precisely today, only to a greater j carried a Winchester rifle but was 
extent, wlint the F id ted States bank 
did in the days of Andrew Jackson.
The right to coin nnd issue money Is
otic of the greatest prerogatives of (lie 
republic and one of Hie highest attri
butes of Its sovereignty. It should not 
be delegated, transferred, assigned or 
set over to any national bank, to nny 
trust or to nny monopoly. As Demo
crats we should resist the encroneb- 
nients of nntionnl banks on the liber
ties of the people with the same zeal 
and the same courage that Andrew 
Jackson in Ids day resisted tDo auda
cious claims of the United States bank. 
And when the national bnnks impu
dently declare that the government 
should go nut nf tho hanking business 
we should nnswer that the bnnks 
should nnd must go out of the govern
ing business.

In Jackson's day there waa only one 
Nick Biddle. Today there Is a Nick 
Biddle in every nntlotinl bank In the 
land.-Speech by Congressman Sulzer
of New York.

Hums W «r e  Fatal.

Ardmore. I. T.. Jan. 26 -Mrs. New 
taking the angur ont of the well when ton Parks, aged 89 years, living at 
the brake broke, turning the augur loose, wood, faiotod and fell into a fireplace 
striking Mr. Ward on the neck. and waa fatally burned.

n rn iik en n css  In Chlenan.
“ Over 82.000 arrests were made In 

Chicago last year, and 75 per cent of 
them were due tj>,drink.” . Tills state
ment is motlP not by n "teuiiiorance 

but by the e!ty prosecutor of 
Chicago.—Excbnnge.

|§5

\
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itol from every direction. Down St. 
Clair street, which runs directly south 
leading to the capitol upon which Goe
bel was walking at the time he was 
shot, came a denso crowd of wildly ex
cited men headed by two meuitiers of 
the city fire department. One of them

pur-
suaded to drop it and go back.

The ball that struck the Democratic 
leader was fired from a Winchester rifle.

V

The man whoflredit.it is said, was a big, 
rawboned individual. He wore a brown 
overcoat and a dirty white hat.

Troops have boen ordered to this city.

Troop* O rdered to  F rank fort.

Nicholasviffe. Ky., Jan. 30. - -Troops 
that are here guarding the Kendalls 
were ordered to Frankfort and left on a 
special train, leaving 10 soldiers to 
guard the jail.

Deciftfon a« to F li’llpplne*.

Atlanta, Jan, 30. —Secretary of State 
Philip Cook, has been called upon to 

j rule upon the status of the Philippine 
islands in their relatione to the United 
States in answering the application 
from Addison D. Gibbs for appointment 
as commissioner of deeds for Georgia at 

I Manila. The reply of tbe secretary of 
•tate takes the position that the Philp- 
pines are in no sense a part of the 
United States.

K trlh qn ik * Fait In Mlfltourl.

St. Louis, Jan. 30.—A report received 
here from Charleston, Mo., saya an 
earthquake was felt there Monday even
ing. It was very peroeptibla, but only 
lasted three seconds

. \
m
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)USTRIAL WEST. llradley Beplies.
j Having published the charges of 

‘ &IHHED EVEliY FRIDAY BY the Mercury against members of 

> BLAKE, Euitob * v i> Fbotmmob. the state populist committee and
---- o----- i the reply by the committee, we

iption price, $1 ix<r uunum in advance, here give a more detailed reply by 

•dat the Fuat onto* at clarendon. Te*., | Chairman Bradley:
! I  feel it to be my duty to the

Clarendon, Teiaa, reb. s 1000. I)artV *» lbe htate to Publish ,he
.----- ■--------- ------------------ mmwmm am \ facts just as they are:

T he Kentucky legislature met I The meeting called at Dallas De- 
secretly and unseated Taylor and cember 30 was not published in 
swore in Goebel. Taylor will ask any paper o f the state, so far .as 1 1 wait days, yes even weeks before 
the Federal court for an injunction, have seen, as an executive session j he announced that he had discov-

and no populist was denied a seat j ered a “ great conspiracy”  or an

il is expenses and that he (D avis) 
was paying Tracy’s expenses in 
their preliminary trip over the 
state to see what could be done. 
The amount of “ expense”  money 
was $47.

Park was thus the second man in 
the state whose opinion and advice 
was sought. There was notbihg 
secret about it. W hy did not Park 
then and there issue his “ Warning 
to Texas Populists?”  W hy did he

The Texas anti trust law takes 
effect from yesterday. It  is claim
ed by some that it will be knocked 
out by the courts, as was the sitni- j 
lar Illinois law.

with us. Those not members of 
the committee probably ontnumtier
ed the committeemen present. 
Every man in the room took part 
in the discussion of all questions 

Gov. T a y l o r  lias issued a pro- before the committee. But two 
clamation adjourning the legists- questions 
lure of Kentucky and declared first was:

other “ sell out”  as he puts it? 
This is about the sum and sub
stance of the whole matter. Park 
knew all about it long before the 
committee meeting of December 3 0 . 
Bro. W hitley says that he learned

were discussed. The more about the matter from Park 
‘ What effect will it have than he did in the committee meet- 

I'ratikford in a state o f  insurrection on the people’s party if the demo- ing. Let Texas populists use a
and under martial law. crats put direct legislation in their little bit of common sense and form

j national platform, nominate Bryan ! their own conclusions,
and some good southern or West- j Now, as to my individual con-

from ern man for his running mate.’ ’ nection with this matter; Tracy
Hereford with A . E. McKellar, ed- ................... . "W hat and Davis Itoth came to sec me and

T he Hereford Enterprise is a 
new 6-column folio paper ern man for his running

The other question was: ------  —  ------
itor and Gaut • Gough publishers. cjject wouid ;t ]iave u.)0n the dent discussed the matter fully and free- Com. 
The mechanical work is done in 
Amarillo and it starts out with a 
liberal advertising patronage.

does not see the situation that con
fronts us just as I  see it is dishon
est, is a scoundrel or has sold out. 
I  am going to leave epithets, slan
der and abuse to men whose whole 
lives fit them for that kind of work. 
I am going to appeal to the reasou 
and sense o f men and not their pas
sions and prejudices. I f  I fail to 
convince them that I am right, I 
shall not esteem them the less, 
shall not fail to be their friend and 
have for them the warm hand clasp 
and the greeting of brother.

I stand ready to assume my full 
share of responsibility for every 
political transaction in which I 
have ever engaged. I stand ready 
to defend my political integrity 
even if in doing so I am forced to 
pull the scabs off of old sores and 
show the putrid flesh in bodies sup
posed to be in robust health and 
the political corruption of a paper 
supposed to lie pure and spotless as 
the undriven snow.

Fraternally yours,
J. S. B r a d l e y ,

Chairman P. P. State Executive

ocratic party for the people’s par- ly in my office and in the presence lndei>eiHloilce BntI Access to the 
ty and free silver republicans to io f ftv» or six other populists- I

in national convention first jtold them that if I  was sure Bryan 1

W e are somewhat puzzled. W e 
have received from Congressman

Sea.

. . _  , 1 . ,  , ., __1 Dr. Leyds, whose picture we
and nominate Bryan and a popu- would make the race as our candi- , , \

.... ,■ V . . ... . c . . .. .  give on the last page, is now inlist. The verdict was that 110 j  date without reference to whether,* „  . . .  ,
., . . . 1 , . , . 1  . . 1 .. . Berlin as a representative of the
Stephens both a copy of his finance matter what course was taken by or not he was the democratic nomi- \

. . .  . , , • . . T i  . . .  . Transvaal, and he said a few days
speech and a batch of garden seed, the democrats nationally they nee I thought I would favor it; but
Now, J. H . knows we are a popu would be in infinitely worse shape that I wanted to think the matter ag° '  . . .  . .
list, and we hardly know whether than were the populists in 1896. over in all its possibilities before I * ns 1 a 11 I>e‘lCC Ib ^
he intends for us to devote more Populists do not believe that either decided one way or the other. I ; /  r  ... .
• . . . . .  . e . . . . . . ., . . Iy will not succumb now.

tune to the money question or to of the old parties can be reformed, promised to let them know in a
rural pursuits. Perhaps the seed that one or the other must be de- day or two and they left for Ans- 
were sent along as a sort of induce- stroyed before reform will be possi- tin. Two or three days afterwards 
ment to read the speech. ble. If the democrats nominate they came back. They spent sev-

• - —  our ticket it means four years of eral hours with nr.- and local popu-
E a s t  week the state senate pass- etilIcationai wo, u with our speak-1  list in discussing the general situa-

ed without a dissenting vote the, enJ a,ivocatjng straight populism I tion and this matter in particular.
ouse appropriation bill which ap- |K.fore democratic audiences. A fter They assured ine that Bryan would 

appropriates the sum of $45,000  for f0|jr ycars, Qf slK.j, campaigning the accept the nomination and that if

great mass o f the democratic party he did not the northwestern popu- , ,
could never again be controlled by . lists would repudiate him and stand ™
the eastern influence that has so | with us. I could see only hope for 
long dominated in their party conn- the future. Davis told me that he 
cils. | would pay my expenses in a trip

I f  Bryan was not the nominee of | with them over the state. I fully 
the democratic party, but made the understood that Nebraska populists 
race as our candidate it meant th e ; were going to furnish the money
loss to the democrats o f every west-1 for expenses. About two days
ern and probably the nine southern after they left Hillsboro the second 
states and made them responsible time, I wrote Mr. Davis at Sul-

the payment o f the salaries of the 
senators, representatives, officers 
and clerks of the legislature. It 
was supposed that as the present 
session was a called one and would 
not have as much work on hand as 
a regular one there would not be 
needed so many committee clerks, 
but a resolution to cut down the 
number was promptly tabled.

sure- 
Nei tiler

will we. While we are talking 
here it may be that a decisive bat
tle is being fought there, for I pre
sume Lord Roberts has withdrawn 
the troops around Ladysmith and 
is massing them for a formidable 
coup. ’ ’

Dr. Leyds repeated his former 
declaration that the Boers when

Ju dge  K o h l s a a t , o f the I'nitcd 
States circuit court in Illinois ,or defeat; to the army of reform, if  j phur Springs that I would go into 
knocked out the state anti-trust defeat came. A  few members o f the fight with himself and Tracy, 
law on the grounds that “ this act tbe committee wanted to issue an but would not accept any money 
shall not apply to agricultural pro- ‘ address, but it was soon decided for the trip; that I would rely upon 
ducts or live stock while in the not t0 do so as it is the province of newspaper subscriptions and col- 
hands of the producer or raiser,”  : the committee to carry out the lections at speakings, if necessiry, 
which is a discrimination, render- w>sh of the party as expressed in to get from point to point. I wrote 
ing it unconstitutional. It is claim conventions, and not to attempt to j Tracy to the same effect. I learn
ed that the Texas law can be de dictate to them as to what policy ; ed more from the Mercury of Jatm- 
feated because it contains this the>' sha11 Pursue- ar>’ 4. I bad from Tracy or
clause: "Provided this chapter The plans outlined in the Mer-j Davis or at the committee meeting, 
shall not lie held to apply to live- cury were not discussed; not even Neither of them mentioned Judge 
stock and agricultural products in mentioned in the meeting. Had Clark of North Carolina as a vice- 
the hands o f  the producer or raiser, Mr Pa,k ,’vcn a l)rudc,,t ma,b had | presidential candidate. I got that 
nor shall it lie understood or con 1,e "'shed  to benefit jiopiilisiii he from the Mercury, which shows 
strued to prevent the organization co,dd have readily ascertained that that they had told Park more about 

of laborers for the purpose of main-,no such ac]tio"  wa* ‘ “ke«  as his ar 
taming any standard o f wages.”

T he revenue from municipal li
cense in Chicago amounts to an 
enormous sura. That city received 
last year $82,000 from the license 
on dogs, $29,000 from the license 
on cigarettes, $25,000 from milk 
peddlers, $25,000 from brokers,
$10,000 from second-hand clothing ()f Jacksonville, 
dealers, $tg,ooo from pawnbrokers, 
and $19,000 from milk dealers in 
stores.

tide would lead the public to be
lieve. A ll lie had to do was to 
walk three or four blocks from his 
home to that o f Harry Tracy and 
ask him what was done. Had he 
wanted to hear and lie present at 
the committee meeting he should 
have been there. Speaking of this

the matter than they had me. This 
is substantially the whole contro
versy lip to-date.

I am not like George Washing
ton in one respect. He couldn’ t 
tell a lie and, o f course, don’ t de
serve any credit for it. I can, blit 
in this instance I have not done so.

If  the Northwestern populists 
(just as true to our principles as

part, at least, of the territory which 
England “ stole from the Boers.”  
He rather expects also that a har
bor south of Mozambique will go 
to the Transvaal— “ for our legiti
mate extension,”  lie added, “ we 
need free access to the sea.”

He asserted emphatically that 
one condition of peace would be 
the recognition of the absolute in
dependence of the Transvaal.

Berlin is very much excited over 
him. He is overwhelmed with in 
vitations. His apaitmeuts at the 
Palast Hotel, where the Trans
vaal (lag is flying, are besieged dav 
and night by crowds, including 
contractors and mining speculators, 
as well as fine ladies, gentlemen of 
the court and army officers who 
wish to congratulate him 011 the 
Boer successes or to offer their ser
vices.

particular point Mr. S. B. Whitley,
member of the j any of us) will pledge to me their 

committee from the 2nd district, in j sacred honor that Bryan will accept 
a letter to me dated January 1 ith, [our nomination tendered to him 
1900, and telling why it was ini- j thirty days prior to either o f the 

1 he largest separate item of li- possible for him to lie in Dallas, old parties, and that in the event 
cense receipts in Chicago is, o f J.uiuary 1 2 , says: “ I am somewhat lie should fail to do so they will 
course, the one deiived from sa- at a loss to know why he (Park ) 
loons o f which there are no dearth, aid as lie lias. So far as knowing .
The revenue from this source last what we did, he knew exactly what didate acceptable to them, then I 
year was $3 , 1 2 7 ,000, a trifling in- wc were discussing, and he told me shall favor the nomination of Bryan

repudiate him and stand with the 
populists of the South for any can

crease over the year before.

Park  to Itrynu.
Milton Park o f Dallas has sent 

the following telegram to Col. Bry
an, which we opine Mr. Bryan will 
ignore or evade:

Da l l a s , Tex ., Jan. 20— Hon. 
Wm. J. Bryan, Providence, R. I —  
Parties claiming to represent N e - , 
braska populists are submitting to 
southern populist this proposition: I

First. — Populist Natioual con-, 
vention to meet thirty days before 
democrats, re indorse Omaha plat
form and make direct legislation 
leading issue.

Second.—-Nominate you for pres-

more about it than 1 learned in the and a populist- My idea o f the 
committee room. He pretended to | situation is that Texas ought to 
be mad liecius; lie was not invited send to the next natioual conven- 
up to the committee meeting, but j tion 1 1 9  of her best and truest 
I don't think he would have gone men, those whose judgment she 
had he been invited, for lie told me is willing to risk on the field of 
he wanted nothing to do with the battle. Personally I am willing to 
matter; said that Tracy had come j trust the “ 10 3 .”  I want to see 
to him about it, but said he told this matter discussed fully, fairly 

i Tracy to go along and see Bentley and freely by Texas populists, 
and Granbury and see what they Our conventions are set for early
thought about it.”

The grounds for Mr. Park’ s 
charges are about as follows as de
veloped at the late Dallas meeting; 

H 011. J. H. Davis, twice the
nominee of our state

and

dates. The delegates elected to 
the next national convention, will, 
therefore, have plenty o f time to 
know the situation just as it is, to 
learn the wishes of their constitu- 

convention cuts and to decide for the best.

No Freedom  o f Mind.
The Halletsville Herald say*, 

"Every Democrat has his own ideas 
on the subject of expansion, and he 
has a right to entertain those ideas 
until the party has spoken in nation
al council. ”  Does the Herald take 
the position that a Democrat Ms uo 
right to his own idea after the party 
has spoken? I f  that's his opinion 
he has queer ideas as to what con
stitutes an honest man.— Searchlight.

In proportion to its size Britain 
has eight times as many miles of 
railway as the United States.

identatrtf a populist for vice-presi-
Qvfii.

Third.— You to then and there i't his district, came to Dallas and; list unless he Itecotiies thoroughly

A Sluggish Liver causes Drowsiness Lethargy 
and a f Hina; o f Apathy I)r M k Simmons Liv
er Medicine arouses the Liver, and cheerful 
energy succeeds sluggishness.

Six detectives and an electric 
alarm system guard the dead Van
derbilt's against body snatchers.

Perhaps it is the men who sow 
wild oats who are responsible for 
so many grass widows.

Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver medicine by expell
ing from the body the excess o f Bile and Acids, 
improves the Assimilative Process, Purifies (he 
Blood, Tones up and Strengthens.

The three Dew battle-ships whose 
designs have been accepted will cost 
$7,000,000 each and be able to cruise 
7,000 miles with one coaliDg. No 
more powerful vessels were ever 
atloat.

—■ T— ♦ ♦  ".■■■ . ■

There is no better medicine for 
the babies than Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. Its pleasant taste and 
prompt and effectual cur-s make it a

in

for Atty-General and twice th e ! No Texas populist will favor the
! nominee o f his party for Congress ; nomination of Bryan and a popu- favor'to with mothers and small chil

dren. It quickly cures their oonghs 
• 1and colds, preventing pneumonia or

accept the nomination 011 that plat- called on Harry Tracy and with convinced that such a course is otber ge r io U g consequences. It also 
form in writing. him discussed freely and fully the | best for the cause of humanity, j cures croup and has been used

Fourth.— I f  democrats fail to 
ratify this ticket you to remain the 
populist candidate throughout the 
campaign.

Is  this proposition made by your 
authority and will you agree to 
abide by it? Answer by wire at 
my expense. Milton Park .

Managing Editor Southern Mer- 
y, and Chairman National Or- 

Committec, Populist

jxxssibilities of an early convention will sooner lead to the cmancipa- 1  tens of thousands of cases without a 
and the nomination o f Bryan and a tion o f labor and the establishment s'ngle failure so far as we have been 
populist. Both Davis and Tracy of a government o f the people for able to l®arn, *l. not onl-' cur?s
discussed the matter with Milton the people and administered » «  th e 1 oroupy cough appears, will prevent
Park. According to Mr. Tracy's j interest of the whole people, 
statement Park said " i t  might l x a  la m  going to support the policy
good thing and advised them to go 
and see Granbury and Bently, the 
other members o f the national com
mittee.”  Davis told Park that the 
populists o f Nebraska were paying

thought best by our state execu 
tive committee. I  am going to do 
so because in my judgment it is 
best for 16ur party interests. I  am 
not going to say that a man who

the attack. In cases o f whooping 
cough it liquefies the tough tnucue, 
making It easier to expectorate, and 
lessens lbs severity sort frequency of 
the paroxysms of coughing, thus de
priving Ibst disease o f all dangerous 
consequences. For sale by Ram- 
soy.

TE X AS  LEG ISLATU RE .

t o  H u i lu u  o t  Im portune* T r*oa *s t*d  
by K llh ar U o u m .

Austin, Jan. 80.— Iu the absence of 
Lieutenant Governor Browning, Presi
dent Pro Tem Turney called the Senate 
to order yesterday morning. R >11 call 
showed a quorum preeeut.

Mr. Potter prevented petition from 
citizens of Cooke County protecting 
against anditional tax being iuq.oiedou 
stock of mutual building and loan 
asaxLtions.

Committee on Public Lands reported 
substitute for Potter bill compensating 
the school fund.

Mr. Morrisintroducodab.il fixing sal
aries of the superintendents of insane 
asylums at Austin, San Antonio ami 
Terrell at $8000 eauh per annum, and bo 
provided at the expense of the state 
with such fuel, light, water, cooking, 
household and table furniture and quar
ters ss may be required. Api>A>i>riatiou 
is made in accordance with the above 
increase, which is a raise of $U)i>0 each 
per annum.

The houso was called to order by 
Speaker Sherrill.

Mr. Kittrell introduced a resolution 
providing that tho house oppoiut n c o m 

mittee of fivo to officially represent the 
the houBO at the funeral iu Houston of 
Cuptaiu Alfred W. Drew who full In 
battle in the Philippines. Adopted.

Mr. Hamilton introduced a resolution 
that the houso appoint a committee of 
three to investigate the status of all 
bonds issued by the city of Austin. 
Ruled out of order

Mr. Mastersou introduced a resolution 
that our senators and representatives in 
eougress lie requested to support the 
recommendation of Gapjain Riclik re
garding the improvement o f . Texas 
waterways.

Speaker Sherrill laid before the housq, 
a protest from Dr. A. T. Edwards, presi
dent of the Texas Kleeric Medical asso
ciation protesting against the state ap
propriating money for the maintenance 
of the State Medical college at Galves
ton. The petition asserts that the col
lege is conducted in the interest of old 
school allopaths. Referred to committee 
on revenue and taxation.

The speaker announced sg tho com
mittee to attend the funeral of Captain 
Drew at Houston, Mt-skrs Kittrell, 
Browne, Bailey, Parrish and Smith of 
Grayson.

Several bills wore introduced iu the 
bouse.

Tho committee on It >venue and Tax
ation met Monday In the house, Mr, 
Beaty acting as chairman, in absence 
of Chairman Scbhiter.

Several protests were filed against 
features of the franchise tax bill and 
several persons appeared personally be
fore the committee.

Austin, Jau. 29 —Tho senate held no 
session Friday and the house trans
acted but little business.

In the presence of tho house the speaker 
signed bouse hill No. S, making 1111 ap
propriation of $10,000 for contingent 
expenses.

Mr. Decker introduced house bill No. 
8, providing for a franchise tax on cor
porations. Referred to committee on 
internal Improvements

Mr. Howurd introduced bouse bill No. 
7, providing for patents on homesteads 
surveyed prior to May 20, 1898. Re
ferred to committee on agriculture.

The house then adjourned to Monday.
The sonate committee 011 revenue anil 

taxation held an open session and se
cured tile opinion of several persons 
upon important points. Various phrases 
of the tax bill were discussed, but 110 
actual conclusion reached.

♦ > R O B T .  S A W Y E R , *
Dealer in

L U M B E R ,
S a s h ,  Doors, Blinds, Building: Material, Etc.

Stock New, best quality and prices low. Call and see- 

CLARENDON. - - * TEXAS.

FULTON MARKET,
IIILLIARD & WOOD, Prop’s.

Keep on hand Choice Corn-Fed Beef.
Pork, Mutton, Poultry, Game and everything usually kept 

in a Market, W ill give a Liberal Discount 
on the Coupon system.

Remember the place; fronting the bridge on East First Street, 
Clarendon.

Only 2 Cents per week Pays for this Paper if 
Taken by fhe year; can you afford to do without it?

P . t P U L I S T  P L A T F O R M

as A llop ! Ill » t  th e  a t. l.ou U  N a tio n a l
C on ven tion .

Impure Folitica.
The political bonfires are burning 

on every hill ami in every valley.
The professional politician lias come 
alive from Muinc to California. Our 
political system is upset. Cor-
ruption lingers on the highest pedes- eounri«nHn.. um i.i«dortu o f the puny in ww

The People'* pnrtr. assembled In nation** coa-
reiition, nuf.lrm* Its aiioglnnco to the iiri n*r» plea de- 
elart d by the founders of the republic, and also to

tul of our nation.
We recognize that through the eonnlvunce o f the 
pry-.put and proceeding ndmtnlstratloue, tho eouu* 

# -  - . try has reached a crisis Iu Its national Ufe as pre
lic fu l  III m e a n s  recrimination, gold d.‘« ted in our deelnration four yoart and that

’ ® I prompt and patriotic action is the supreme duty of
imciia i m n n r ia  1J cm  • w  i t i i  n s n r tn k llH f f  I the hour. VVe rcu l l/.e that while we have political u a s is , im p e r ia l i s m , w iu i  a s p r i n g i n g  ,n iMlmiow ̂ ur rtoan,.laI aHt, ind„*trtai lndj-

perulenec is yet to be attained by restoring to ouri >>f silver. These are the issues.
Railroads have run riot. They 

! charge what they please. Their 
watered stocks are a dearth to the 

' nalion. Alien ownership of laud 
without limitation—our laws are no 
£0od. A putent to laud from the 
,talc is worthlesss. We are pa} ing 

' oar legislators five dollars per day
. . .  , ,,  . | , First—Wo demand a national money, safe and

1() 6RV whether WC ShQll Stay here 01 | Bound. Issued by thegenoml government only, with* 
. out tko Intervention o f bunks o f Issuti. to bo a full

not. 1 C8, reform IS Deeded, you legal tender for all debt*, public and private s
' Just, equitableaud efficient tucansof distribution

<u\ but Honest John, vou had 1 p*-«pio ana through tn « u . fu ia u -
•ft ’ J j burseinents o f the government,

h o t t e r  m iilo>  I In* fir * lit  Heeoud-Wg demand the froe aud uorestrlcled
j I t e l l e r  IUHKe l i i e  u g i i l .  coinage o f silver and gold at tho present le^su

»n lirti. ,  • i|  i f  ra iioof into 1 without wailing for the c©u»cnt of1 IlCre is n il old lixiom It J Oil , foreign nations.
Third -We demand the volume o f circulating

country ttm constitutional couiro! un<l e*orciHe of 
i the functions necessary to n people’s government, 

which functions have been basely surrendered by 
our public servant s to corporate mOBOpollet.

; The influence o f European tnonev changers bai 
been more potent in shaping legislation than the 

! voice of the American people. Executive power 
j pnd patronage have been used to corrupt our legig- 
! Intures arid defeat the will o f the people, and plu- 
! toe racy has thereby been enthroned upon the ruin* 

or democracy. To resUge the government Intended 
by the fathers and for the welfare uud prosperity 

, o f tIris and futuro generations, we demand ths 
establishment o f an economic and financial system 
which shall make us insstersof our own affaire and 

: Independent o f European control by the adoption 
o f tbe following declaration o f principles: 

F in ance.

medium bo speedily increased to au amount suffi
cient to meet the demunds o f the business usd 
population of this country and to restore tne just 
MTel of pi loss " i labor u»"i produotg.

Fourth—We denounce the salo o f bonds and tho 
Increase of the public lut<.-rest-bearing det im ad* 
by the present administration as unnecessary anq 
without authority o f law. and demand that no 
more bonds be issued oxcopt by specific act o f con
gress.

Fifth—Wo demand such legislation as will p**3- 
vent the demonetization o f the lawful money of 
the United States by private contract.

8'xth—Wo demand that the government in

Ck.vment o f its obligations. Khali use its option us 
the kind of lawful money Iu which they are to 

be paid, and we denounce the present and preced
ing administrations for surrendering this option to 
the holders o f government obligations.

Scvontn—We demand a graduated lneorno tax to 
tbs end that aggregated wealth shall bear its Just

Sroportlonof taxation, and we regard the recent 
ecjsion o f the supreme court relative to the in

come tax U jr as a misinterpretation o f the consti
tution aud an Invjfslon o f ttie rightful powers of

Austin, Jan. 27. —Another message 
from the governor was received and 
readin the senate Thins lay. The mes
sage recommended the adoption of the 
request of tho penitentiury board asking 
the sum of $'0 0 0  for an ice plant it  tlie 
Gatesville reformatory. Referred to 
finance committee.

The honse bill appropriating §4'),000 
to pay mileage and per diem of mem
bers aud officers of this session was re*, 
ported favorably aud was passed finally 
under a suspension of the rules.

The house bill appropriating $10,000 
to pay contingent expenses of this scs- 
aion was also passed finally nnder a sus
pension of the rules.

Messrs Linn, Davidson, Atlee and 
Greer offered a resolution which was 
adopted having for its effect the in
struction of our senators and represen
tatives in congress to support the report 
of Captain C. 8 Riche, which recom
mends an appropriation to construct an 
inland canal or waterway.

In the house tho resolution was adopt
ed allowing $10 to mcmdiars aud $2 to 
officers for postage was recommended.

A  motion was adopted for the print
ing of 2000 copies of the house journal 
of Jan. -23 and 24.

A lm ost Heftdy,

Austin, Jan. 80 —By Wednesday un
less the present of things undergoes a 
radical change, tho houso will be wrest
ling with the tax bill, and tho pyrotech
nics incident to its discussion will be 
in full play.

D rive r  anil Team  Drowned.

Camsron, T e r , .Tan. 38. Frank Me
ehan. a farmer, drove his team into 
Little river, at Mormon crossing, at a 
place he had frequently used before 
and he and the team were 
drowned and the wagon lost. He was 
a thriving farmer, living about to miles 
from Cameron.

A ntitrust L sw  t'nconstltutlonnl.

Chicago. Jan. 30.—Judge Kohlsaat of 
the Federal court has rendered a de
cision declaring the Illinois antitrust 
law unconstitutional

" I  think I would go crazy with 
pain were It not for Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm,” writes Mr W. H. Sta
pleton, Herminie, Pa. " I  have been 
afflicted with rheumatism for several 
years nnd have tried remedies with
out number, but Pain Balm is the 
best medicine I have got bold o f."  
One application relieves the pain. 
For sale by Ramsey.

When you read this paper, hand it 
to your neighbor, ask him to read it 
and send in his subscription.

would purify the stream you must 
Iteglo at the fountain head.”
Hadn't we better do a little thinking 
This government is composed of in 
dividunls. One by oue the ballots 
are counted. R member this won 
dcrfiil land is made of drops of 
water and grains of sand. The indi 
vidua! citizen is the fountain head, 
and ns light drives out darkness so 
dots knowledge ignorance, aud right
eousness drive out unrighteousness.
Know whet you want and work for 
what }cu  nod. I f  your county 
govern ment is clean it goes that far 
towards purify ing your state. I f  all 
of the county governments were pure 
you would have a pure state govern
ment and soon too the nation. Re. 
forms never move backward, You 
cannot reform McKinley or Bryan, 
they are wedded to tbe'r idols; nor 
either of the old parties, thev are the -<'if.ro « « i,ruq<i<*r to (se i»». organizing .u"ii

1 ’ J | railroad.. Tlio for.'rlo. jre  uf oalstlng llen so fth .
United States on these roads should ut once follow

oonareKS over the subject o f taxatloti.
•Mfbtb—W® del --------- ----- -

e ut
Qf the fcuviUKS Ol.thi

Wo demand that postal savings hanks b*f 
(ovoruodont for th® safe deposit

Eighth
established by the ____

I ’f " .  c aud to .fucil i!ale ex-
(Mrtfigg.

T ran sp o rta tion ,
First—Transportation being a moans o f exchange 

•nd a public necessity, the government should own 
gnd operate the railroads in the Interest o f th« 
people and on a nonpartisan basis; to the end that 
fcn may b f gocorded tbe same treatmani In trane* 
portal ion uud that tbe tyranny and political power 
now exercised by the great railroad corporations, 
which result in tbe Impairment, If not tbe destruo* 
|iou of tbe political rights and personal liberties of 
the ellir.erig may lie destroyed. Much ownership if 
to be accomplished gradually in a manner consist* 
ent with sound public poller.

Second Tho interest o f the I'nitcd States In ths 
public highways built with publlo moneys and. tbS 
proceeds of extensive grants o f laud to the l ’ac>tlt 
railroads should never be alienated, mortgaged oi 
“old. hut guarded and protected for the general

be.nl of them It should be princi
ple before party, measures before 
men. ilcucst polities are all right, 
the preacher need not be afruid of

defuult in the payment thereof by the debtor com* 
nanies; and ut tho foreclosure sales o f said roads 
Ibe government shull purchase the same if  it be
come® necessary to protect its interests therein, of tias'jdata

gove ... .. . _________ __________ _ ^
public hluhways for the benefit o f the whole people,

If they 
the

an be purchased at a reasonable price; and 
eminent shall operate such railroads at

• nd not In the Interest o f the few. under suitable
them. You do not need politics in I RroT„!f>.?".fv,rp*?*®**}*”1 property, *iv-1 ; lug to All transportation Interests equal privilegesI transportation interests equal privileges 

h i l t  n il n f  t l ip  i*p liir tn n  in rates for fares and freight®.I l i t  ( i l l  O I m e  l e i lg lO O  in I Third VVe denounce the present infamous
•cbotnes for refunding these debt® and demand that 
the laws now applicable thereto be executed and

religion, 
polities you can get.

J.-M. SllEI.TON,

Let no one, lit wever wise, con
clude that lie is the sole custodian 
of the store-house of knowledge. 
True, you may hold the key to 
some particular apartment, but nol 
to all. You can’t know everything 
better titan everybody else, and if 
you assume to, you will sooner or 
later lie humiliated in the estima
tion o f the truly wise.— Panhandle 
Baptist.

It is estimated that Great Britain 
will have lost 10,000  men by the 
time that Ladysmith shall have 
been relieved. And the humblest 
two of them were better men than 
Jingo Joe Chamberlain and Pro
moter Cecil Rhodes.— Republic.

Tlie Santa l?o Y. M. C. A. build 
ing just built at a cost of $20,000 
burned jeslcrduy morning. Fire had 
just been started in the boiler room 
for the first time, from which tlie de
struction origina'ed.

administered according to iholr true intent and 
I ipirlf.
j  Fourth—Tho telegraph, like the postofflee system,
I boifig a necessity for tbe transmission o f news,

tbouid he uwihhI and operated by the government 
a tbe Interest of the people.

Land ,
First—The true policy demands that tbe national 

end state legislation shall be such us w ill ultl» 
metely enable every prudent and Industrious clt|* 
*en to secure a home, and that laud should not b« 
uiwbupoli/ed for speculative purposes. A ll lands 
now held by railroads and other corporations In ox- 
oess of their actual need* should by lawful means 
be reclaimed by tho government pnd bold for go- 
tual set tiers, and subject to the right o f overy man 
to owu a home, private land monopoly as weU 
Os alien ownership should be prohibited.

Peoond—Wo condemn tlie frauds by whiob ths 
land grant Pacific railroad companies have,through 
tbe connivance o f tho Interior department, robbed 
multitudes o f actual boua flflo settlers o f t heir homes 
and miners o f their claims, and we demand legisla
tion by fwmgress which will enforce the exemption ol 
miuernI land from torch grants after as well 0® be* 
fore patent.

Third—We demand that bona fide settler* on %U 
public lands be granted free homes as provided la 

f  the national homestead law. and that no exception 
I be made In the case of Jndlan recervftlions wbet 
; openedflbr settlement, and that all lands not now 

pateuied come under this demand.
D ire c t  L eg is la tio n .

We favor a system o f direct legislation through 
the Initiative uud referendum under proper con
stitutional safeguards.

O e n rr s l P rop os it ion s .
First—W e demand the election o f president, vloe*

I president and United States senators by a direct 
vote o f the people.

Bccond—We tender to the patriotic

An Editors Lite Saved by Chamber- 
lain a Cough Remedy.

During tlie enrly part o f October, 
189(>, I contracted a bad cold which 
bellied on my luDgs aud was neglect
ed until I feared that consumption 
bad appeared in an incipient state, 
I was constantly coughing and trying 
to expel something which I could 
not. I became alarmed and after 
giving the local doctors a trial, 
bought a bottle of Chamberlaiu a 
Cough Remedy and the result was 
immediate improvement, and after I 
had used three bottles my lunga
were restored to their healthy atate.__
B. S. Edwards, Publisher o f the Re
view, Wyaot, III. For aale by H 
D Ramsey, druggiat,

i :iba our <leci*»st sympathy In their heroic 
'  political freedom nnd independence,

people oi 
>te struggle 
and we be- 
t S t a t e # .evo the time has come when the United State#, 

tho greatest republic of the world, should reoognta# 
that Cuba 1s, and o f right ought to be, a free ana 
Independent state.

Third—Wo favor homo rule in the territories and 
the District o f Columbia, and tho early admission 
of the territories as .states.

Fourth—A ll nubile salaries should be mode to 
ronvspond to tho price of labor and Ita products.

Fifth- In tiroes o f groat Industrial depression Idle 
labor should be employ®-# on public works as far as 
practicable,

Sixth—The arbitrary course o f the courts In as
suming to imprison titiion* for indirect contempt 
and ruling them by Injunction, should bo prevented 
by proper legislation.

Seventh—w e favor just, pensions for our disabled 
anion soldiers.

Eighth-Believing that a free elective franchise 
and untratemeleri ballot urc essential to a govern
ment for and by the people, the People's party eon- 
domnAhe wholesale s>*t,mu o f disfranchisement 
adopted In some o f the siateii as unrepubllcan and 
nndetnocraMe. and we declare It to be the duty J  
the several state legislatures to take such action ofl 
wllInsecure a full, free and relr ballot and an bone#t

Ninth—While the foregoing propositions consti
tute the plat form on which our partv stnnds and
&25JJlS&t,an 01 whlch ,,s organisation wlU be maintained, we recognise that the great and

Casing Issue o f the pending campaign upon whlofc 
present presidential election wiil turn, is th# 

pnanclal question. And upon this great and aped* 
0c issue between the parti, s we coMlally Invite ths 
Old and co-operation o f all organisations and ellT 
##na OftToelcg with us upon this vital question.

The supreme court of Ohio has 
sustained the anti trust law of that 
■state.

. l o o n ?
I printed and

■ v
> * »  "  name and address T V U l 
printed and post paid at this office. 1
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Fort Worth A Dourer City Rail way.

BOOTH BOUBD.
Ho. I. Mall u t  Kipraaa—

Arrlree 7:40 p .m .. . .............. Leaves 7:40 p a .
Looal. dally exo.pt Sunday—

AntraaTM p .m ...................Learea 1:13 a. a .
BOOTH BOUND.

Ho. 1, Nall and Expreoa—
Andrea 7:01 a. m.......— ....... Learea 7:11 a-Jn.

Local, dally exoept Sunday—
Arrlree 7:36 p, m.................... Leaves 7:83 «. u .

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Rapt lit, *d, U  an l «tl_ Sunday! at 11 a m. 

and 7:80 p. as —Bov. L. Tomme, "aaUir Sunday 
•ohool 10 a. m. Prayer meeting every Tueaday 
night. Sunbeamk 4p .m . every Sunday.

H. E. South, aerrloee every Sunday—Her J. 
R. Henaon. paator. Sunday achool 10 a m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night Junior 
Eaworth League at 1 p. m. Epworth League 
at 4 p m. every Sunday.

Chrlatian, — Elder F. T. Denaon, pastor. 
Sendees 3rd Sunday and Saturday and Friday 
night before. Society of Christian Endeavor 
every Sunday at 1 p. m, Sunday achool 10 a. m.

First M. k tad ft 4th Sunday 11 a. m. and 1:10
p. m.—Rev.------------------------- pastor. Sunday
aohool 10 a. m. Prayor meeting ereiy Wednes
day night.

Preabyterlan-Serviuea every Sunday 11 a m 
” 0:Sip m. Rev

8 . A. Killian and wife are visiting 
in town.

Morgan's Meat Market is being 
moved today.

Q. C. Hartman is moving into the 
new brick today.

Mrs. Terry is is recovering from a 
abort spell of sickness.

Bob Collins returned Friday night 
from bis San Antonio trip.

Miss Hattie Caperton is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Williams.

Mrs Jno. Humors, of l'uubandle, 
visited relatives here this wetk.

•ohool eve: 
meeting
Court House. Every body cordially Invited

W P. Dickey, pastor Sun- 
very Sunday 10 a. m. Prayer 

Wednesday, 8:3-.) p m Meets In tbe

Catholic, 3d-Rev. 
•barge.

- pilcst In

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 3SI, meets 

•very Thursday evening In tbotr hall In 3rd i 
•lory of oourthoaue Visiting brothers made 
weloome. W. T. Joaaa, N.G.

Joan McKillop. Sec'y.
Evsnibo Stab Bbcapbint No. 143 I. O. O. F, 1 

meets 1st Tuesday night In each month.
John Ladoulin. C. P.

Fbabb Ward, scribe.
A. F A  A  M —Clarendon Loire No. 700. 

meetaSud Saturday night In each month over 
the Bank of Clarendon. Gao. Mokoas, w. m .

W. H. Cooes, Sec.
CLABEBDOH Chapter. No . 313 R. A. M.- Meets 

tbe first Friday night In each month at fliJO 
o'clock Visiting companions cordially Invited, 

J. K Palmer. H. P.
Q. F. Morgan, Sec.

W. O. W„ Woodbine Camp No 47S--Meets In 
Odd Fellows Hall Sd and 4tb Friday evenings. 
Visiting ohoppers Invited.

W T. Jones. C. C.
W. R. 8 i l v e t , Clerk.
ChAEENDoN Chapter, Order Eastern Star .— 

Meets every third Friday of each month at 7:S0 
o’olock la Masonic Hall over Bank of Claren
don. Mrs. Mart Anderson, \V - M.
Mbs. Lida Blaneenruip. Sec.

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge, No DO.
1st and 3rd T ueaday nights In every month in

Meets 
ith In 

Visitingtheir Castle Hall, tn Johnson's Hail 
Knights c rdlully Invited.

tv. H. Cooes, C C. 
Mobris Rossnpieui K of R. S.

Business locals ten cents per line 
firs t insertion, five cents f o r  subse
quent, and all notices run and are 
charged f o r  until ordered out. Job 
work cash on delivery, other bills on 
first o f  month.

Business loocals.
Pure Kentucky apple cider at A t- 

cr son’s.

The nicest butler in town is at 
Morgan's Meat Market.

Bargains in all kinds of 2nd band 
goods at Hill & Decker's.

Oysters, fish and celery will be on 
■ale at the Morgan Meat Market 
every Fiiday.

That new smoked Iceland Halibut 
at Anderson’s beats any canned 
goods for lunch or supper.

Barrett strives to please bis cus
tomers both in shaving and hair-cut
ting.

Highest pfices paid for chickens 
End eggs at Morgan’s Meat Market-

Barrett, the barber, keeps bis ra- 
aors keen and nerves steady and can 
give you a shave that is a pleasure.

L O C A L  IT E M S .. — o —

All kinds of fruit at Audurson's.

J. K . Harvey spent Monday in 
Childress.’

For sule, 51* ibs of carpet rags at 
eight cents per pounds Apply at 
this office.

Best Hour in the world is tbe White 
Falcon. Caldwell & Jacques sell it.

T. M. Wolf nnd W. C. Caldwell 
of Wheeler county were in town this 
week.

Miss Nellie Capps, of Amarillo, is 
here visiting Mrs. Casey and Mrs. 
G. K. McDonald.

Will Stone and Sam White, stock
men of Hall county, were here Mon
day and Tuesday.

Tbe best white, light biscuits arc 
made o f While Fulcon Hour. Huy a 
sack from Caldwell & Jacques and 
give it a trial.

It is reported that WT. 
has bought J. B. Pope’s 
the Hank of ClarendoD,

H. Fuqua 
interest in

Mbs Kdna Smith, who has been 
spending a month with Mrs. J. F. 
Journey on Mulberry, has returned 
home.

There was a light sprinkle of snow 
beie Sunday morning, but the nor
ther was light and of very short du
ration.

Miss Allic Ward, attending the 
Sum Houston Normal at Huntsville, 
will be at home in a few days to re
cuperate.

Mrs. Drew, of Childress, was 
prospecting here a few days the first 
of tbe week for n hotel business. 
Sbe left here for Memphis,

W. II. Hirdwell o f Hale county 
and Miss Lettie Stephenson of Hall 
county were married here by Judge 
White in bis office last Saturday.

The meeting going on at tbe Meth
odist church for tbe last two weeks, 
Rev. Whitehurst doing the preach
ing, has resulted in 35 additions to 
the church.

Mrs. J. Frisbie went to Amarillo 
Tuesday for a visit. '

D. K. Posey, of Sulphur Springs, 
is a newcomer here to locate.

8 . H. Hunt was marketing some 
fine slaughtered porkers in town 
Wednesday.

* -  ■ i —i i. ... ........-
Miss Georgia Caperton, a student 

Rt Goodnight, spent Saturday and 
Sunday in town with her sister, Mrs. 
J. 0 . Williams.

T. M. Williamson left yesterday 
for Hillsboro where he will visit ac 
quaintauces until he recovers the use 
o f bis broken arm.

Yrof. Blankenship remarked a few 
EMM days ago that be was thinking of 

W  going to Mississippi and embarking 
in the newspaper business.

Sheriff Lynch, o f Claude, was 
down the first o f tbe week after E. 
T. Stephens to appear in the case 
that grew out o f a shooting scrape 
on the Tule ranch some months ago . 1

Uoffer & Noland have dissolved 
partnership and Mr. Noland has 
moved ihe dry goods to the Johnson 
.building where he will do business 

f  in his own name and the other firm 
will be known as John Hoffer & Co.

Honorary Itoll o f Clarendon 
Graded School.

We herewith give report and roll 
of honor of Clarendon Graded School 
for the month closed Jan. 28, 1900.

We give below the names of those 
pupils who by tbeir attendance and 
deportment have merited honorable 
mention for the scholastic month.

ROOM NO. FIVE.

Hill & Decker arc moving into the 
store vacated by G. C- Hartman.

J. 0. Williams and wife went to 
Memphis Ibis morning on a visit.

Tom Driscoll is again in cbnrge of 
his regular freight crew on north 
end.

FIRST OK AUK.
Gordon Morgan 
Bennie White 
Robert Habb 
Franz Koimer 
Arthur Jones 

SECOND GRADE. 
Ira Ilavls 
Aisle Edwards 
Lloyd Lane

Henry Johnston 
Harriet Chamber

lain
Cornelia Eidson 
I.OW THIRD ORADE. 
John Hyan 
Willie Troup
Lucy Jones 
Willie Woather- 

spoon
Ituth Casey 

K a t e  P a l m e r , Teacher.M r s .

ROOM NO. FOUR. 

FOURTH ORADE. Mary-McCIcun
Leslie Antrobus 

THIRD ORADE,
Iris Morgan 
Estll Morgan 
Eddie Antrobus

Hess Gatlin ,
Willie Cllno 
Marshal Cline 
John Casey 
Roger Woodward 
Sadie Woodward

L ulu Ha ll , Teacher.
ROOM NO. THREE.

FIFTH ORADE. THIRD GRADE, A dlv.
Myrtle Bluke Anna Gatlin,
W’llllo Caraway I’attle Morgan
Elizabeth Thomas Harry White 
Margie Edwards

E l s ie  C o d y , Teacher.
ROOM NO. TWO.

SIXTH O R A I lB  
Lila Woodward 
Clyde Atteberry

SEVENTH G R A D E .
Mamie McClean 
Nellie McKillop 
Ethel Morgan 

W .G . S t e w a r t , Teacher.
ROOM NO. ONE.

(fitADE. Ruth Young
NINTH OIIADE. 

Towne Young 
Clyde Caldwell, 
Georgia NcNeilis 

TENTH ORADE. 
Eva Caraway

*

Dr. T. H. Westbrook, o f Alma, 
Ark., a brotberiniaw of John Stow
ers, will arrive here tonight to en
gage in bis profession. His family 
is coming with him and all will be
come full-fledged citizens. D. 0. 
Chitwood, a stockman, will also ac
company him.

Don't let tbe hand o f lime paint 
wrinkles on your face. Keep young, 
by keeping the blood pure and tbe 
digestive organs in a healthful condi
tion. Herbine will do this. Health 
is youth, disease and sicknese brings 
old age. Price 50 cents. On sale at 
Ramasya,

Tbe fineat line o f cheese at Ander* 
sons for tbe Christmas trade. Fall 
American Cream, Brick, Swiss, Lim- 
berger, Rotterdam, Amsterdam and 
Kdam.

Made Young Again.
“ One of Dr. King's New Life Pills 

each night for two weeks has put me 
in my ‘ teens’ again" writes D.II. Tur
ner of Dempseytown, Pa. They’re 
tbe best in the world for Liver, Stom
ach and bowels, Purely vegetable. 
Don't gripe. Only 25c at ltamsey’s.

I f  you ladies want to be pleased 
with your bread, just buy the White 
Falcon at Caldwell & Jacques.'

Railroad Pickups.
Engine 29 is receiving a new set 

of Living boxes.
Tbe tank of Engine 6 was sent to 

Fort Worth for repairs Monday.
Engine 14, which has been in the 

shops for about a month, came out 
this week.

Fireman L. R. Dean, is laying off 
this week to look after bis stock. 
F. A. Dubhs is in his place on switch 
engiue.

Fireman R. II. Hall of tbe pile- 
driver force came down from Ama
rillo Wednesday morning on account 
of sickness. Fireman Rowan re
lieved him.

Couductor Harrington and Sctan- 
ton Hairington returne Monday- 
night from a week's visit in south 
Missouri. They say the winter is 
very mild up there.

There is probably no disease or con
dition of the human system that 
causes more suffering and distress 
than piles. Tablers Buckeye Pile 
Ointment cures them quickly, without 
pain or detention fiom business. 
Price, 50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 75 
cents. At Ramsey's drug store.

Armour's Mince Meat, 3 pkga. 
25c at Anderson’s.

for

Sewing machine for sale or rent at 
Hill & Decker’*, Hartman’s old 
stand.

To 0 «r Patrons.
W o will carry the choicest beef, 

motion and pork in stock. Call 
for what yon want, as wo keop it 
in i ho best o f condition in our 
refrigerator.

M orose Meat Market.

EIGHTH 
George Ryan 
John McLean 
Maude Atteberry 
Maude McLean 
Fred Chamberlain 
Robert Luttimcr 
Fannie Hoffer

W. R. Silv e y , Teacher.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Dining the month just closed fif
teen new pupils were enrolled in the 
public school as follows: In tbe high 
school department, one; in tbe in
termediate department, one; in room 
number 3, two; in room number 4, 
two; in room number 5, nine. This 
makes a total enrollment of 260 pu
pils for tbe term.

Tbe teacher o f grades six and 
seven reports good interest and dili 
gent study during tbe month of 
January. Tbe eighth grade and 
lower third grade are commended by 
tbeir teachers for excellent work 
during the month.

I f  none o f them faint by the way- 
side, nor fail to pass their fiual ex
aminations, a class of six pupils will 
flDish the public school course this 
year. It takes continuity and a firm 
resolution for a pupil to attend the 
same school for ten years, as some 
members of this class have done. 
Such pupils deserve all the honors 
conferred by tbe school, and usually 
win honors of a substantial nature 
in business life. Uur school board 
is looking after tbe interests of the 
school in a business like manner. 
Both teachers and pupils have been 
provided for, so that ueitber party- 
should suffer for any of ibe comforts 
necessary to active school work. 
The teachers are working hard to 
keep the public school among Die 
best in tbe country, and abreast of 
tbe advancement made by the town 
in material resources. Parents give 
us your assistance in tbe education 
of your children.

Studying a subject and mastering 
a subject are very different things. 
No pupil should be satisfied with 
any thing short o f tbe mastery of 
every lesson and every subject be 
studies; nor should the teacbcr be 
content with work of any other kind. 
Pupils who are try ing to study too 
many- branches will likely not master 
any o f them. Five new studies are 
sufficient for any boy or girl.

W. R. Silvey, Sup’t.

Do not fail to try a sack of Ander
son's famous B B Flour. Only 
$2.20  per cwt.

Au Interesting Announcement.
Tbe management of the Great 

Texas-Colorado Chautauqua at Bonl- 
der, Colorado, announces that its 
next session is to be from July 1st 
to August 15th inclusive, longer and 
in every way stronger than ever 

The management it now booking, 
regardless of great expense, the very 
best educational and platform talent 
securable in this country for tbe edi
fication and pleasure of the hundreds 
who will be on band during tbe i 
eion. Tbe further announcement is 
made that, in the interest of com
plete satisfaction for its guests, tbe 
Chautaqua Association will consider
ably enlarge the previously existing 
cottage, tent and dining facilities and 
will operate the whole itself, con
tracting nothing to outside parties, 
and completing every detail necessary 
to comfort and pleasure in advance 
of the opening date.

Notice to Coel Stealers.
Notice is hereby given that any or 

all parties found taking company 
coal from the yards, round house, 
cars, depot or any premises o f tbe 
Fort Worth dt Denver R ’y Co., will 
be prosecuted to the fall extent of 
tbe law. D. Barnhart,

Agent

Doctors' Meeting.
Tbe Panhandle Medical association 

will hold its next regular meeting 
here in Clarendon Tuesday and Wed. 
nesday, February 13tb and 14lb, to 
which they invite all Panhandle 
physicians. The following is the 
program:

PRACTICE

Paper, Diabetes Metitis— Dr. S. 
J. White; discussion, Dr. J. E. Dod
son.

Paper, Cerebro Spinal Meningitis 
— Dr. J. B. Farrington; discussion, 
Dr. W. H. Adams.

Paper, Hyoccne in tbe treatment 
o f the Drug Habit— D. B. F. Hart; 
discussion, Dr. David R. Fly.

SURGERY.

Paper, Surgical Anatomy of tbe 
Ingual and Femoral Regions, nnd tbe 
Treatment of Strangulated Hernia— 
Dr. David R. Fly; discussion, Dr. 
C. W. Hodge.

Paper, Appendicitis— Dr. G. W. 
Radford; discussion, Dr. E. G. 
Wand.

OBSTETRICS.

Paper, Conduct of Natural Labor 
-Dr. H. J. Winn; discussion, Dr. 

C. W. Hodge.
CYNEC0I.00 Y.

Paper, Septic Peritonitis— Dr. H. 
H. Rhodes: discussion, Dr. J. H. 
Albert.

John Lemons, of South Dakota, 
bought HUGO head of two-year olds 
last week from John Shelton in 
Wheeler county, the price being lie 
tween #26 and #27.

To sweeeten the Breath, Brighton the Eye, 
Clear ilie Complexion ufld Insure the natural 
Bloom of Health, use Dr. M. A Simmons Liver 
Medicine.

Fresb Oysters, just what you want 
to suiisfy your appetite, at The 
Globe.

Upholstering in the most durable 
and ueatest manner at Hill & Deck
er’s.

CbildresB must have an awful 
stupid set of boys or tbe girls are 
horribly ugly, or both, judging from 
the following clipped from the Index; 
“ Four years do not count very much 
with the young ladies of Childress. 
They have issued invitations to the 
young men for a leap year party to
night, and leap year is four years 
away. But go to the party, boys, 
and if the dears should propose, say 
y.-s, yes."

Stood Death on
E. B. M unday, a lawyer of Hen

rietta, Tex., once fooled a grave 
digger. lie  says: “ My brother 
was very low with malarial fever nnd 
jaundice, I persuaded him to try 
Electric Bitters, and he was soon 
much better, but continued tbeir use 
until be was wholly cured. I am 
sure Electric Bitters saved bis life.” 
This remedy expels malaria, kills 
diseased germs nod purifies the 
blood; aids digestion, regulates liver, 
kidneys and bowels, cures constipa
tion, dyspepsia, nervous diseases, 
^idney troubles, female complaints; 
gi.\es perfect health. Only 50c at 
Ramsey’s drug store.

Anderson’s famous B B Flour 
still bolds tbe lead as the finest (lour 
in tbe city. Only #1.10 per sack.

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson's 
are too good to last long at the price 
lie sells them.

Because of scarlet fever the schools 
at Colorado, Tex., have been closed 
for a t vo weeks vacation.

Eureka Harn«ia Oil la the l*est 
p reserva tiv e  ot new leutiier 
and the heat renovator of old 
leather. I t o l l e ,  Hoftene, l-luck- 
■naand protect*. Uae

Eureka 
Harness Oil
oayoor but harness, your old har* 
d m , and your carriage top, and they 
will not only look better but wear 
longer. Bold everywhere In cane-all 
■lata from half pint* to five gr.llona. 

MU* by STANDARD OIL it).

ONLY A BLUI

mm.
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T o  Candidates.

That there can te  no misunder
standing, wc will make our an
nouncement rates the same as here
tofore:

District and county - jrio.
Precinct - - 5 .
Above prices are cash, and in 

eludes name on election tickets. 
Those who do not announce will lie 
charged the announcement fee 
for name on ticket.

You can help anyone whom you 
Qud suffering from iulluined throat: 
laryngeal trouble, bronchitis, coughs, 
colds, etc., by advising the use of I 
Ballard's Ilorehound Syrup; tbe great 
remedy for coughs and colds. Price, j 
25 and 50 cents. For sule by liaui- 
scy.

P A N H A N D L E  N E  \VS
I

Tbe average price of calves in 
Wilbarger county is #1 I a bead.

A Presbyterian church is to be or
ganized at Hereford tiic Ith 
in this month.

H. B. Martin is now slingin 
hammer in tbe Martin & Willhoru 
blacksmith shop.— Memphis Leader

would attempt to "'vn.say our state 
pute our claims, bucked as they are r>y ail over
whelming; popular patronage, which proves all we 
claim.

People Eat Our Pudding
and ak for more, and if "the proof of the pudding 
is inthe eatings, "there is no doubt that we are the 
chosen caterers of critical customers.

It s The Plums in the Pudding __ _
that please the public palate, and our pudding is 
full of them— bargain plums in'every line of goods.

; Let No HI niter
1

make you suffer the loss of a bargain.
1%%

j We offer the Best Goods and the 
: |!| 

Lowest Prices to Every Buyer.

| MORRIS ROSENFIELD, |
The Pioneer <lr\ goods merchant, :

:  I ................................................................................................................................ ;

E. A . K k i .i .y , P res id en t. II. II. W h it t :, V ice  P res id en t. \V. I I .  Co o k k , C ash ier.

A two or throe weeks course o f Dr. M. A. 81 in* 
moiiM Liver Medicine will so Regulate the Kx 
cretory functious. that *thoy will operu’o 
without auy aid whatever.

Notice to W ater Consumer.*.

f y  P l k a h f . T a k e  N o t i c e :— On and 
after February 1, 1900, all water 
rents will lie parable at the office of 
A. M. BEVILLE.

All rents not paid by ibe 5th of 
the month will cause the water to lie 
shutoff, and a fee of # 1.00  will tie 
charged before having the water 
turned on again.

Bear tbe above in mind, as it will 
be strictly enforced.

G. A . L a t i m e r , 
Proprietor Clarendon Water Works.

THE C IT IZ E N 7&
Clarendon, Texas,

the O p e n ',  l  f o r  h i n t  n e w  N o v .  I . / SO D .
II VH transact a general Hanking Business. 

\W solicit the accounts o f Merchants, 
Itnuchincn, Farmers. I’ nilroad men and In 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
Directors.

E. A Kelly, IS. II. White, W. 11. Cooke. M. Rosenfii-ld, L. C. Beverly, I. E.
I Junes, I . ( J. T u ck  lit .

— =  X
l ) i

Toilet

Ml. W

When pain or irritation exists on 
any part of Ibe body the application 
of Ballard’s 8uow Liniment will give 
prompt relief. Price, 25 und 50 
cents. Sold by Ramsey.

Harry Ingram shot and wounded 
his step brother, J . T. Ingram, at 
Fort Worth a few days ago. The 
latter was in a drunken rage, beating 
a young sister of tbe boy. Tbe boy 
was released under bond of #750.

U NITED STATES L A M ) OFFICE, ■-<< 
Woodward, Oklahoma Territory,

December, 10, 1899,— Notice is here 
by given pursuant to instructions and 
in accordance with tbe directions of 
the Secretary of the Interior tinder 
the provisions of the third section of 
the act of July 5, 1884 (23 Stut.,
103), that all the buildings on the 
Fort Elliott abandoned military res
ervation, situated near the town of 
Mobeetie, in Wheeler County, Texas, 
the said buildings consisting of offi
cers’ quarters, barracks, s'ahles, out
buildings, etc., will be offered at 
public sale on the reservation on the 
20 th day of March, 1900, commenc
ing at ten o’clock, A. M , to the 
highest bidder at not less than the 
appraised value thereof, tiie purchase 
money to be paid at tbe time of tbe 
sale and the buildings to be removed 
from tbe reservation within ninety I 
days from the date of tbe sale, tbeir j 
retention on the reservation after that' 
time being at the risk of the purclias 
ers. F r a n k  D . H e a i .y , Register;
J o h n  W. M i i J .e u , Receiver. Ap
proved, E. A. H i t c h c o c k , Secretary.

Reduced Rales.
For tbe meeting o f the Grand 

Lodge I. (), O. F. at Galveston, 
Tex., Feb. 5th to 8th, 1900. The 
round trip rate from Clarendon will 
be #12 55. Selling dales Feb. 3rd 
and4tb. Continuous passage. Pi
nal limit to return Feb. 11th 1900.

For the Merchants meeting in 
Chicago, Feb. and March 1900, the 
rate of one and one fifth standard 
fare on certificate plan, providing an 
attendance o f 200 or more is author
ized. Selling dates Feb. 3rd to 9lh, 
Ft b. 17 to 23, March 3rd to 9th, 
March 17 to23 inclusive. For fur
ther information call on

D. Barnhart, Agent.

J i  \4
i r  tides,

Stationery
and

SCHOOL BOOK'S.

s

a HP.
Successor to I . E. Jones.

G e n e ra l Grocer.
Huy and Sell All Kinds of Produce.

Clarendon, Texas

K e l l e y . T. M ,
> o  <•:> o  €• 0  m
• ■* ‘ i j
W l L L I A M S O N . ®

KELLEY & WILLIAMSON.
•Contractors and Builders,

Flans and Specifications Furnished.q
a
'M tCLARENDON, TEXAS, i j

Kii <(> 0

C X-a cTlIFI. HalNrSDO^J

Livery Stable.|
BUNTIN 4.V BAKER, Pros.

Drummers Accomodated.
Frst-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded,

Feed Sold Cheap.

TROUP BROS.,
And Dealers in

Are you nervous, run down, weak 
and dispirited? Take a few doses of 
Herbine. It will infuse new energy, 
new life into the exhausted nerves, 
the over worked brain or muscular 
system, and put a new face on life 
and business. Price, 50 cents. 
Sold by Ramsey.

Sims & Kasum have erected a 
building for tbeir feed mill.

A burglar broke into Hartman’s 
hardware store Tuesday night and 
stole some cartridges and broke open 
the cash drawer, which was empty.

For the sixth annual convention 
of the Oklahoma Live Stock Asso 
ciation, El lteno, O. T ., Feb. 12ih 
to 14th 1900, a rate of #10.75 for 
the round trip has been made ftem 
Clarendon, selling dates Feb. 12 and 
13tb; final limit to return Feb. 10th, 
1900. For further information oall 
on D. Barnhart, agent.

Nervous children are almost al
ways thin children. The “ out-door, 
boy”  is seldom nervous. W H ITE ’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE is the best 
preventive o f nervousness. It  
strengthens the system and assists to 
that sort of flesh, which creates 
strength and power of endurance. 
Price, 25 cents. Sold by Ramsey, 
druggist. _ _

Have you paid your subscription 
for '9 ik W 'V w e d  for 19007

Meeting or Interstate Merchants Asso
ciation, St. Louis, Feb., Mar., 

and April.
Tickets will be on sale as follows 

at rate of ooe and one fifth fares for 
tbe round trip, certificate plan.

Date o f sale February 14lh to 
26th inclusive good for return until 
March 8th.

Dale of sale March 3rd to 15th in
clusive good for return until March 
25th.

Date of sale March 19th to 31st 
inclusive good for return until April 
1 0 th.

Date of sale April 5th to 17th <c- 
clusive good for return until April 
27lh. D. Barnhart, ngt

Only 2c per week will get this pa 
per if taken by the year

■ -■-■... . |
For Job printing uy the lad. W est1

Clarendon. Texas.

Miss A N N IE  I. BABB,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

(i rad mite of Cincinnati Conservatory of 
M il  Hie. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.

-7.ASV.. 7Y7./:M:7y \

TH E CHICAGO EXPRESS.:
O LD E S T  R E F O R M  J O U R N A L  IN  T H E  W O R L D !

ESTABLISHED IN  1 8 2 3 .

sT lio  most 
s

S P.. 8, l!

vigorous foe- of political corruption, and fearless 
champion of human rights.

itoncor in tiio m m  of ll orty, F-ximlal by O. J; Smith, u d  lmmort*ltaaS_bT 
e« to tba Poopl.'a. Piw  ______ lievotad to til a Pooiila'a Party. Aii

N coonorjla writ-.f <•' tba m n u t  u -r , Tha 
: H rr .k l) ',  onrtJlr.int tba rauarfit Niwa -f tbs wotIS. brl 

. N £•• Itn l '.V?»ti, 'iat',t' ta ff i - .w -b ra a . Bnbawlstti
C'.ne'jLM’ea ttt every state  /

inona its oontrlbutora are tba laadto* 
1-am i« a four.pa*. Mren-oolumn 
briafiy outllnuOiarkut Raporia and

N Pchibbed -T D. i'.-n- 
von sa « r

W flWiininrr-̂ -nr—* "  -■

on prica, fifty rent* a yaara 
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ge C. Ward, speakin;, of the 
I'Jican financial hill nays, 

rffii vr'ooses to iimv 'i f  g. 
infamous outrage <.̂ >on the masses 
of the people, who a.e the debtors, 
in favor of the bondholders, who 
are the privileged creditors, in that 
it provides for the payment of 
United States bonds in gold, where
as they are expressly payable, by 
their own terms, in either gold or 
silver. In this case gold must be 
furnished, as the government has 
no laljor or commodities at its dis
posal, but must pay the metal it 
self. In thus changing the ex 
press terms o f payment o f a nation 
al obligation, the act affords a strik 
ing illustration o f the imperfection 
of a representative form of govern
ment and is a retroactive measure 
which I believe the supreme couri 
of the United States would declare 
illegal and unconstitutional.

The act further provides that the 
greenback bills and treasury notes 
of 1890 shall be redeemable in gold 
"a t  the will of the holder." This 
is not now the law, but it has been 
the practice ever since it was in
augurated by John G. Carlisle, 
during the latter part of Grover 
Cleveland’s last term. Silver eer 
tificates are to continue to be re 
deemable, as now, in silver dollars 
only, except that the secretary of 
the treasury is authorized, "a t In
discretion,”  if he thinks it neces
sary in order to preserve "the par 
ity and equal value of all the 
money o f the United States”  to

*  *  ‘ ‘exchange gold coin for
any other money issued or coined 
by the United Sta te s.” The term 
“ coined" would seetn to authorize 
the redemption o f silver dollar- 
with gold coin “ at the discretion" 
o f the secretary of the treasury. 
The money for which gold coin i- 
thus exchanged is to remain in tile 
reserve fund unless gold coin i- 
paid thereinto by the public in ex 
change therefor, or it is placed in 
the general fund of the treasury in 
exchange for gold coin to lie taken 
from such general fund. Nothing 
in this provision \yill tend to le-s.n 
the demand for paper money and 
silver dollars to move the crops, or 
to render bankers less anxious to 
exchange gold coin therefor, than 
they are under the operation of the 
present law.

The crowning infamy and most 
dangerous feature of the law is the 
provision for the unlimited issue of 
lionds in exchange for gold coin to 
be used to redeem all other kinds 
o f money and the impoundment, 
or withdrawal from circulation, of 
such money until its reissue in ex 
change for gold coin. In the ease 
of heavy gold exports, every dollar 
exported would work a contraction 
o f two dollars one iuijxnuidcd and 
one exported.

This plan o f the wolves to stop 
the slaughter o f the lambs is unique 
and startling in its possibilities 
Given a ripe condition of national 
finances, it will not be necessary, 
under its provisions, to have any 
gold in order to get gold lionds. 
The mode of procedure is this: A 
band of conspirators get together 
three or four hundred millions in 
paper currency. W ith 5 1 0 0  0 0 0 ,• 
000 they draw out the reserve fund 
and then sell it liack to the govern
ment for bonds. They then draw 
it out again and sell it back to the 
government for bonds. This oper
ation can lie repeated as long as 
the clique has any paper currency. 
They will need no gold, as the 
original reserve fund will lie all 
that is needed.

This is the republican remedy 
for the “ endless chain ”  The 
populist remedy is the retirement 
of all paper promises to pay and 
the substitution therefor o f full le
gal tender paper money, not re
deemable in specie. In hoc signo 
vinces.

The president of the Standard 
Oil Company has issued an order 
that the price of oils must be raised 
to consumers 3 cents j>er gallon.

people of the United States 
consume 9 70 ,000,000 gallons of oil 
every year. The increase of 3 
cents a gallon will compel the peo
ple to pry the company $29 ,10 0 ,- 
000 more in 1900 for their oil than 
they did in 1 S99. It is not sur
prising that the members of this 
gigantic concern are all millionaires 
many ti .. 1 - s over when they can 
add a few millions to their income 
whenever they feel so disposed.— 
Ex.

STANDARD OIL BANK.
Unprecedentedly Favored by 

Secretary Gage.

THE LAW HAS BEEH VIOLATED.

r V n M w  Star*1 •('< !*• Or 
State.

The New York W orld

The following figures show 
where o eomargariue is used. Illi
nois is the banner state with 18 ,- 
6 38 ,9 21 pounds distributed. Penn
sylvania comes next with 1 1 ,4 3 3 ,- 
341 poll ids. Ohio 8,830,969 pounds 
in ; New Jersey 5 ,8 75,9 75  pounds 
New V irk  shows only 222,78 8  
pounds. Other distributions are 
shown r.s follows: Indiana, 3 ,9 2 3 ,- 
22S pounds; Colorado, 1 , 12 3 .5 3 7  
pounds; K a n s is ,  1,6 58 ,54 4  pounds; 
Kentucky, i ,49°.577 pounds; 
Louisiana, 1,0 4 3 ,5 0 2  pounds; Mas
sachusetts, 2,083,889 pounds; Mich
igan. 2,0 9 2 ,5 2 1 pounds; Minnesota, 
1,343,8 6 5 pounds; Missouri, 3 , 1 3 3 .' 
3 13  jki'uhIs ; Nebraska, 1,024,985 
pounds; Rh.de Island, 3,594.9s * 
pounds Tex is, 1 ,5 18 ,2 6 4  pounds; 
West Virginia, 1,206,865 pounds; 
Oklahoma, 1 17 ,3 9 8  pounds; Indian 
territory, 15 2 ,2 78  pounds.

Anteri-The Oatmeal trust, the 
can Cereal company, Akron, O ., 
announces that beginning February 
1 the quarterly dividend will be 
increased to 2 per cent, raising the 
annual dividend from 6 to 8 per 
cent. The capital stock is 3 1 j  mil
lion dollars.

A  l-'ri u li I fill Itlm u ler
will often cause 11 horrible burn, 
Scald, Cut or Bruise Huckleo’s 
Arnica Salve, will kill the pain ami 
heal it. Cures Fever Sore*. Ulcers, 
Bolls, Corns, all 8 hin Eruptions. 
Best pile cure <111 earth. Only -5c 
a hox. Cure guaranteed. Sold by 
II. I>.Hanmey, druggUt.

.1 ones Pyle, the successful wash
ing powder manufacturer! who died
in New York on Saturday at the age 
of 7(i years, was the son of a Royal 
ist of Brandywine battle Held. After 
the buttle which raged around the 
Pyle farm house, this young Tory 
emigrated to Nova Scotia, whence 
James l’ylc re emigrated to New 
York in 1815. James Pyle began 
to advertise on the strength o f a tip 
from Horace Orcely and owed his 
fort tine to the publicity gained 
through advertisements. — Ex.

W o rk in g  N lg lit  and I >11) ’ .
Thu busiest and mightiest little 

(kings that ever was Made was Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. These pills 
elinnge weakness into strength, iist 
lessness into energy, brainfag into 
mental power. They're wonderful 
in building up the health. Only 25c 
per box. Sold by II D. ltamsey, 
druggist.

Word has reached Washington that 
the Panama Canal people are prornot 
ing opposition in Central America 
against arrangements with the United 
Slates for a right of way for a ship 
canal, as suggested in the hills now 
pending in Cm gross. It is reported 
that considerable headway has been 
made, and that a large corruption 
fund is being employed to induce 
trouble The Panama Canal lobby 
seems to hnvc abandoned Washing
ton ns a Held of operation and is 
plating its reliance upon intrigue in 
Central America.

Over 03,000,000 of Govertttticat Matt
er Illega lly  H ell hr *h » Bgttk 
Through the Connlvttaee o f Gage. 
Facte aud the Law Respecting This 
Qaeer Proceeding.
On July 2 Inst the government sold 

to the Siundard Oil National City bank 
the old e us to in house property at Wall 
and William str—.-ts for J3.203.000. The 
sale waa made under provisions of a 
spcclul act of congress providing that 
the purchaser of the old cuatotn house 
should permit the government to con
tinue to occupy It until the new custom 
houso was ready for oeeupnney, the 
government to pay ns tenant of the old 
building 4 per cent upon the purebnse 
price, or about J130.000 a year. 1 ho 
day after the bale James Stillman, pres
ident or the National City bank, went 
to Washington, taking with him a cer- 
tiOed cheek, drawn on tils own bank, 
for $3,223,830, all but $40,000 of the full 
price agreed upon. This check Mr. 
Stillman personally handed to Secreta
ry Gage, who immediately handed It 
back to President Stillman to he de
posited, without Interest, In the Nation
al City bank.

In other words, none of the $3,230,000 
which the N'ntlounl City Stnmlnrd Oil 
bank paid tho government for the 
United States custom house^lx months 
ago has ever for one hour passed out 
o f the bank's control. Tbc bank has 
had not only the use of tho money 
every day Blncc to lonn out nt Inter
est for Its own profit, but It hns at the 
same time bceu receiving rent from 
the government for the custom house. 
The old proverb that one cannot eat a 
cake ami keep It Is thus set at defi
ance, for the National City hank owns 
the custom house and yet retains the 
money It paid for tho custom house.

Secretary Gage hns never turned the 
proceeds Into the treasury, ns required 
by section 4 of chapter 337, under the 
terms of which the sale was made.

The $40,000 "held hack" was for an
other purpose. The deeds of the cus
tom house are still In the treasury de
partment nt Washington. The title to 
tho property hns not therefore passed 
to the National City hank, and the city 
of New York can collect no taxes upon 
the Innd, ns It Is nominally government 
property, although the National City 
bank owns and receives rent for It. The 
$40,000 held back was therefore merely 

legal excuse for not proving the title 
ami for evading taxation.

The law authorizing the sale of this 
property was as follows:

Chapter No. 337, Section No. 4.—That 
the secretary of the treasury is hereby 

uthori/.od aud directed to sell at pub
lic or private sale, to tho highest bid
der, nfler duo advertisement, but for 
not less thnu $3,000,000, the present 
custom house property In the city of 
New Y'ork, bounded by Wall, William 
and Hanover Btreets nnd Exchnuge 
place, nnd to deposit the proceeds of 
the sale, nftcr the payment of the 
usual Incidental expenses, In the Unit
ed Stntes treasury ns miscellaneous 
receipts derived from the snlo of gov
ernment property.

Section 3017 Revised Statutes.—The 
gross amount of all moneys received 
from whatever source for the use of 
the United States, except as otherwise 
provided for In the next section, shall 
be paid by the officer or agent receiv
ing the same Into the treasury nt os 
early a date ns possible.

3018 Revised Statutes.—All proceeds 
of sales of old material, condemned 
stores, supplies or other property of 
any klml shall be deposited nnd cover
ed Into the treasury ns miscellaneous 
receipts on accouut of “ proceeds of 
government property" nnd shall not 
be withdrawn or applied except In 
consequence of n subsequent appro 
prlntloii made by law.

Those facts are admitted by Secre
tary Gage's subordinates ns to the de
posit of tho check In the National City 
bnnk. The only defense Is (first by Su
pervising Architect Taylor of tho treas
ury) that the money was “covered Into 
tho treasury,” In tho language of the 
law when It was placed In the govern
ment depository, the Standard Oil 
bank.

Chief Dnskan of the public money 
division said vouchers showing the 
money had been received by tho gov 
•rnment were In his possession.

Martlnus T. Steyn, president of the 
Orange Free State, Is the ally of Presi
dent Kruger in his wnr with Great 
Itritnln. The two Dutch republics are 
neighbors aud are bouud by treaty to 
stand together In case of wnr.

Ihrlce-s-werk Edition.

Practically a Daily at the price 
of a Weekly.

The striking and Important events 
of the times have established tho over
whelming value of Tho Thrlce-a-YVeek 
World. For an almost nominal sum It 
keeps Its subscribers Informed of the 
progress of all our wars as promptly 
and fu lly  as If It were a dally. With 
our Interests still extending throughout 
the world, with our troops operating In 
the Philippines, and the great Presiden
tial campaign, too, at hand, its value Is 
further increased. It strives each year 
to bn better than it was the year before, 
and public confidence in It is shown by 
the fact that It now circulates more 
than twice af. many papers every week 
as any other newspaper, not a dally, 
published hr America.

Wo olfer this unoqualed newspaper 
and tho IXDUflTBlAL W kbt together ono 
ear for $1.75.

Ur. J. W. Lord*.

A  Night o f  Terror.
Awful anxiety was felt for

Open Beer Saloons on Sunday 
Preferrab le to Tammany 

Rate.

Dr. C. H. Parkhurst, who gain* 
ed notoriety in New York as a re
former, declared last Saturday in 
favor o f open saloons on Sunday, 
during certain hours, for the sale 
o f soft drinks and beer. He says 
the Raines law is worthless, be
sides, he says, " i t  would secure us 
the undivided support of the Ger
man population and a combination 
between native Americans, Ger
mans and Hebrews ought to enable 
as to gain a steady victory over 
Tammany.”

Hr* U J Rim men*. Canton Text*, write* 
1 bare IMdllr. M. A. BlBunnii* Liver Medicine 
wuty year*, also need two bote* of 1'l.e-k 
Draught, t  would not five on* p«ck*«« of Dr 
K. a. s L. M. for a dozen Black Draught -

J , ,t J

the
widow of tho bravo General Burn
ham.of Machiua, Me., when tho doc
tors said she would die from Pneu
monia before morning" writes Mia 
S. 11. Lincoln, who HlUuded her that 
fearful night, hut she begged for 
Dr. King's New Discovery, which 
hud more than once saved her life 
and cured her of consumption. A f 
ter taking, she slept all night. Pur 
ther use entirely cured her." This 
marvelous medicine is guaranteed to 
cure all Throat, Chest and Lung 
Diseases. Only 50c and $1.00 
Trial bottle free at Ramsey’s drug 
store.

CLUB RATfiS

We w ill furnish the following pa
pers anu this paper at the annexed 
prices f ir  the two:

New*, (Dalveston or Dallas,) • $1.80
Souther.! Mercury • -  1 “ J
T « « .  Live Stock Journal, - 1.50
fkiionllfl i American, • • 3.60
Phrenological Journal. • • 1.60
Chicago express -  - - 1.30
Teva-Rvi-m anil Ranch. - - 1.50

T a a fles i WsiM.T Ntwa Oalveatonor Dalian,
la published Tueida) • and Krtduys. Each is 
sue consists of S pages. Thcrearcspeclalde- 
>artmonts for the tanner, the ladle* and the 
toys Hnd girls, besides a world of general 

news matter. Illusl iated articles, etc. WeolTc

THE SEMI- WEEKLY NEWS

AND THIS PAPER

both 1 year for the low clubbing price of $1 80 
cash. 'Ihi-gives you .3 papers a week, or 1W
papt-ic a year for a i-ldlculou-ly low prh e 

Hand In lout subscription at oucc.

Dr. Loyds Is ex-sccrctary of state of 
tho Transvnnl nud now receives, It Is 
said, a salary of $85,000 a year as the 
Transvnnrs minister to scvernl of the 
great powera of Europe.

the following paper* -----
News. Dallas >0011 Weekly News, Galveston 
Dally News, Dallas Morning News rend cash 
with order for advertising to Dallas New*.

Oelttcoa Day.

THERE IS 
A SATISFIED—
glatl-I-am-going expression on

It Is rumored that England tins pur
chased Delngoa Ray from Fortugnl for 
$40,000,000. The Portuguese territory 
extends nbout 32 miles Inlaud to the 
Trnustnnl border, nnd a railroad con
nects Delngoa Ray with I ’retorla, the 
Boer capital.

M ap o l  Sm ith A fr ic a .

$350,000

300,000

Thia map shows the Transvnnl, the 
Orange Free Stnte, Natal nud t ’api 
Colony. Natal Is a British colony, part
ly Inclosed by tho territory of the 
Transvaal and the Orange Free Stnte.
^  “ Not Denorally Known.

We clip from the financial page ol 
the New Y’ork Independent the follow 
ing ‘nteresting report: “ It is a fact 
not generally known that the railways 
of Australia nre government property, 
and practically represent the assets for 
the national debts of each colony. The 
administration of tho Australian rail
ways Is entirely separated from poll 
tics, and is conducted by skillful rail
way managers. Each system is under 
the control o f three commissioners."

—If it is better to let privato corpora
tions conduct tho telegraph nnd tele
phone business, why not turn over the 
mail business nlso and let them put It 
on the same basis, “ all the tariff will 
bear?"—Chicago Express.

FEBRUARY LADIES’ HOME
JOURNAL.

“ The First Night of a Play,” “ Through
the Slums with Mrs. Ilalllngton Booth

LitWhat it Means to be a Librarian," by 
Herbert Putman, Librarian of Congress, 
and "The Pew and the Man In It,”  by 
Ian Maclaren, are among tho notable 
features of the February Ladies' Home 
Journal. "Have Women Robbed Men 
of their Religion?" "Frank Stockton’* 
New Home In West Virginia," "The Par
son’s Butterfly," are also presented. 
Molly Donahue discusses woman's rights 
with Mr Dooley, and "Edith and I In 
Paris," "Her Huston Experiences,” and 
“ The Autobiography ol a Girl" continue 
with Increasing Interest. The pictorial 
feature. “ InMlonor of St. Valentine,” 
by Alice Barber Stephens, will recall 
oomn happy by-gone day*. By tho Cur
tis Publishing Co., Philadelphia. One 
dollar a year, ten cents a copy.

Favors to On* Hank In McKinley’* 
First Term.

Four transactions of tlic government 
with (he National City bnnk. ns The 
World lias shown, hnve netted the fa
vored Institution these profits;
Profit on Union Pacific, payment* of 

$33,000,000, In part illstributeil among 
the United State* depositories hy Na
tional City bank, but the greater part 
retained by the National City bank on
deposit................................................

Profit on "financinx,”  the payment ot 
the $30,000,000 Indemnity to Spain, es
timated...............................................

Profit on custom house deal, Interest on 
$3,303,000 tor 180 da; i at 0 por cent,
$00,337; rent from United Statca treas
ury department tor 180 day* at «  per 
cent, $04,334; city taaea aaved for 180
days, $30.000........................................  190,501

Annual interest on Internal revenue re
ceipts and other government deposit*
In the City bank, now $17,000,000, an 
Incrcaso of $4,000,000 since Dee. 2. 
when the laet report ot the bank waa
published.............................................. 1,010,000

Total estimated profit to the National 
City bank from government favor* 
thosn tine* Seeratary Gag* entered
the cabinet...........................................  1,862,117

Ckpital stock ol the National City bank,
$L000,000; ptrcsnUg* of profit from 
government favor* on tha capital....110 par east
Bo great bare the Standard Oil trust 

abd the government's favors made the 
National City bank that the stockhold
er* meet next Tuesday to Increase the 
Stock tenfold—to $10,000,000. — New
Fork World.

Th o  G rea t F res itle iit iiil C am 
paign  o f  1

The policies of the great political par 
ties are now being formed and the can 
dldutes discussed. The voice of tho 
people as recorded by ballot at the ap 
preaching Presidential election w"
probably decide the policy of tha nation 
for the" next decade. Every citizen

For Job printing try tha Ind. West |

A  Mt 1*11*0 Lw^itist s s o t l ’M.
" I t  is ii wonder to me,”  said Willie 

Wishington, "to nee how quickly the 
minds of some men net. There arc 
people who can decide in on instant 
what It. would take others a longtime 
to consider. 1 met a man the other 
evening who la that way.”

"W as he a lawyer?"
“ I don’t know. But he had an In

tellectual gwaap that was astounding. 
I  met him in the hall just as he. ww 
wenching foh an nmbwella. ‘la that 
your umbwelU?' he luquiahed. 'No,' 
*. epliod I. ‘In that case,’ he answered, 
‘ i f *  mine.’ " —Washington Star.

must study the great questions that arc 
to como before tho people. This can 
only he done through the medium of a 
great newspaper. Now I* the time 
therefore, for overy voter to subscribe 
for the best and most rellablo newspap
er obtainable. Tho Seml-Weokly Re 
public covers the whole field of political 
news. While II Is Democratic, It pub
lishes the news In regard to ail political 
parties without prejudice. Its tele
graphic and cattle news service Is su 
perior to that of any othor paper.

Attention Is also called to The Re 
public's Sunday Magazine. Its half 
tone Illustrations aro alone worth the 
subscription price. It Is made up of 
special articles by the best literary ta) 
ent, embracing a variety of subjects 
current intorcst. For tho benefit of 
ladles the latest fashions are handsome
ly Illustrated. Tho Republic Sunday 
Magazine Is always Interesting to every 
member of the family

Tho subscription price of the Semi 
Weekly Republic Is $1.00 per year. The;ly Republic Is $1.00 per year. 
Republic Sunday Magazine $1.35 pe 

“  ~ offeryear. Both papers are now being offer

the

ed at the very low price of 81.50 for one 
year. To secure this low rate both 
must bn ordered and paid lor at 
same time.

Address nil orders to The Republic 
St. Louis, Mo

■OCT IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUAl

WORMS!

IN D U ST R IA L
--------- -WEST
JOB OFFICE'

Executes

EVERY KIND OF PRINTED STATIONERY 
AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

The FAKM and B AN OH,
THE FARMER'S FRIEND AND FIRESIDE FAVORITE 

IN THOUSANDS OF HOMES.
Special Subscription Announcement:

Good Newspapers
At • Yerji Low Price.

Twenty cents fo r2 i words or less. 1 his is
tbs rate for classified adverting In an/ one of 

Qalrestoa 8emf~Weekljr

he faces of all who have dis
covered the unexcelled train 
service and connections for 
California via

THE DEN VER ROAD.
Our passengers to California 
and back take advantage of the

Trinidad Gateway

• *V*»

We offer F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  and T H F  I N D l ’S\  
\TR IA L W E S T  both fo> one year fo r  only $i 7 5  fo r  th<* 
\t,co. Subscribe nose and get both papets until fan. /, tgoi.A

You need both T he Industrial W est aud Farm and 
Ranch, which, we are pleased to say is bette than ever before 
notwithstanding the high degree of excellence which has al
ways characterized that paper.

THE GREATEST FOR TEE MONEY EVER OFFERED BY THE GREAT

Sunday Post-Dispatch
40 to 60 Pages Regularly.

G re tT
rr | w i  \ p i V W  all o f it an usual, Associated Press Dispatches, spot a 1 Telegraph and 

vs r l j  Cable News, the Service o f *4 to Special < orieapondenta ami connoted 
by special wire with the New York World the greatest news gathmlng iindLutinn in th* world
—These are the advantages, ail of which aro shand hy no other paper, that help to give The 
Post-DUpitch Its claim to tbo Greatest Paper 'Vent of the Mississippi.
T I l O  \ V  • )  o * « a '/ i ifetf* consisting generally o f Hi page*, It filled with the

1  i l l  I ,  Best o f Every thing This part alone In easily
and '*■*—  *worth the price of any o f the popular monthlies _ ___ _______ _______

half tone picture* and illustraiions aro Gems o f  Art, delicately and artistically arranged
it camellia mere better Motley the

The Colored Comic Weekly jX"
The plot urea are original and exclusive. Till* U an exo'ualve apodal and high p-iced feature 
peculiar to No Other Sunday Paper west o f the great river

A New Song. * * , « «7f,,h Sunday, October 1,
III also stv« with each Sunday i* uo A NVw Sou*.

-------iRtyl-. rtiBson,* by cHt-hritti'd c<>m-
Tkere will be nt I, «»t  10 of tlnt.e Sul)**,

The Post-Dispatch r.!1'Uwlyn,̂ yw. n,«by ert.hra«*5s:
posers o f national reputation, are all new and original, 
one each (Sunday for 10 Consecutive Gundays.

f  tlic Carolina Hills. Fm
- -

No Use to Keep On Hanging Ruund. I f  til the (»irls Were Like You Hnap .'•hot Hal, Tell 
Mother hot to Worry. You'll H are to Transfer, sweet Norlito Prancing Pickaninnies.

Get the Complete Set.— ..* «„*
Huzle cople* of tho sundsy l'o*t-l>l»patcb, 5 cont*.
St'iri 50 oont* to til®. Poit lllapitih, st. Lout*, Mo. and rcn lvo th * swat pspor for

Three Munih*. lip Itulin* those to new suit ortKlmtl win**, each worm 5r coins.

Always

in connection 
with the A. T. & S. F., west
ward through New Mexico 
and Arizona, eastward throif 
Utah and Colorado, 
connections at Pueblo, Colo
rado Springs and Denver facil
itate round trip tickets via di
verse routes.

Magnificently illustrated liter
ature will he sent to yon with
out expense by sending your 
name to W . F. S t e r l e y -, A. G.

A., or A. A. Gli8son,G. A. P. 
D. “ The Denver Hoad” at Ft. 
Worth, Tex.

D B. KEELER,
V. P. and Traffic Manager,

All the news, without prejucicc;

The best general reading;
The best market reports;

m b  G K l i A T  N B W S P A P t o ,

T H E  O R E A T  W E S T !

The
K a n s a s  C ity  

S tar.

The Missouri World,
Published weekly at Cliillicothc, Mo., at 
50ct* a yeur, is n geod paper for general 
news is ttnooinproiuisiugly Populist, is not 
local, but intended for nnd circulates in all 
the Statos. Sample copy free.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $

;4-important gatewayŝ -

by Mail, Daily and Sund .y, $1.30 a Year 
The Weekly, One Year • • • 25 Cents

Sci
A M D

icie of

*MMMOlO»*CAt MEAD

lEALTH

- V
ILUUSTRMTD-

; MAGAZINE ■

OF*

IRE

One of the best known Magazine* published*

How to Study Strangers.
A series of papers by Prof. Si*erf the ▼eUran

Phrenologist, giving the rules employed by him i: 
bis professional work as examiner in the Phreno 
sojrtcal other iif the Fowl i n A W ei i nCo., are vtrv 
fully illustrated, and will be found worth more than 
the cost of the Journal,an taken together they would 
constitute a very complete manual of character 
reading.

Phrenographs.
giving full descriptions of the character of men and 
women in public life, with portraits, are a most 
attractive feature.

The Departments
devoted to "Tk, Scltnc, el HMlth," "Child Cultur,.* 
*"S "Animri to Corr«*peod*nti, will be found o'
fre.it Interest »nd impotUncr.

kb* ioum»l it pubtlihed at $>.

sdsratt Puwlcr & Weill Co., Pubs.,
28 East 2fit Simsf, Nnw York.

N. B.—Setm Talk About Phrtuofory, illustrated, 
and a catalogue of books on Phi—  *“
““ »/, etc.,f *---- "

isemrrt
nom/, etc., sent free to si* who will name

renofogy, MjNoy

■WHITE’S CREIN ■
verm ifuge :

Mf..« N d
lEVHY

I 4 U  » *

Efe’M

The Weekly Kansas ( I l f  Star
l ’ost ge prepaid, 25 cents a year

New Deal
In Mileage Tickets

ISSUED

Santa Fe
Route.

Every Traveler should know just 

what ikii means, and any Simla 

Fe Ticket Agent will tell tor 
the taking.

W. S. KEENAN,

Gcucinl Passenger Agent,

GalveHton.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

We please others in 
j; iob printing, both in 
;; quality and, price, and 
\; believe we can please 
: you.
; Give us a trial.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

2  i-'ait Tra ina-2 ;
D A I L Y

For St. Leu to, Gtilcaoo
r.nd  th e  E A S T .

t
Superb New  Pullman Vbsttbulad 

C u ff, ! Steeper*. Ilsndsom a 
N »w  Chair Cars. ( f * a t s  Proa.)

Oi.ly L in * Running Tkrou fh  
Cosches anJ S le ep e r , ta N *w  

Orleans W ithout C tisn js. .

DIRECT L IN E  TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 

AND California.

. S. THORNE, 
ItUrtf • Pr*sT

nnd Q«n 1 Ilf?-.

E. P. TUSNIR,
OmOc*m | PMAr 

1*4 fk L  .
DALLAS, TEXAS. 

H 4 4 4 4 » t t « $ $ $ t $ $ « « « » $ « J

60 Y EA R S’ 
EXPERIENCE

Your
Best Ad  

vertising 
Medium.

The people
AKE IT.

As an Advertising Medi
um THE IN I ) IS  TRIAL 
WEST has no superior in 
the Panhandle.

P atents
TRAOK MARKS 

D e s ig n s  
Copyright*  A c

Anyono sending a Sketch nnd desmgilon m.j
__________our opinion rrt

Invention Is probably patentable, 
tlon* strictly confidentfal. Handbr

__ -her an
... CommunlcR-
Ibook on Patents 

itentn. 
receive

tlonii strict ly confidential. Handbook on I 
sent free. Oldest sgency forsecurinspni 

Patents taken through Mnnn ft Co.
•pretef notice* without charge, In tha

Scientific American.
A handsoru* Iv illustrated weekly, largest fir 
dilation o f any sctantttlo Journal. Terms. fS a 
year s font months, »L told by ah MtidMliafeisrc "  '

’•'■"—’New fork
8L. Waihtanta*. 0.0.
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